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Western updates, submits newaffinnative action reports
By Cherise Seay
Winton Woods High School
Western Ke ntuc ky University
has upd a t e d its affirmati ve
action progra m in respo ns e to an
ongoing rev iew by a di visi o n o f
t he U.S. Departme nt o f LaboT.
The Offi c e of F e deral Contra c t C o mp l i a nce Program s
recently began a routine review
of Western's program, which had
not been updated by the univers ity in eight years .
Bob Bro wn , a s pokesman for
the Or~CCP. said the purpose of
t he review is to " look into
e mployment practic es" to make
s ure they arc free from discrimination and i ll compliance with
affirmative action statutes.
The l'cvicw is expected to be
c omp l eted in s ix months but
could ta ke l o nge r if cJltens ive
problems are found , Brown said.
Univers ity Atto rney Deborah
Wilkins said Wes tern is required

t o kee p its a f firmati ve action
files up -to-date and ready for
i nspec tion by the appropriate
state and federal a gencies.
But the fil es apparently
had n't been properly maintained
s ince an a dm i n ist ra to r who was
fo r me rly in c ha rge of affirmati ve
a ction reti red in 1987. University
o fficia l s haven ' t been able to
e xplain why.
Instead of having a full ·time
affi r mative action officer, the
r es ponsibilities of that position
have been divided up so that it is
part o f di fferent faculty memb e r s' j obs , s a i d J o urnalism
De partment Head Jo-Ann Huff
Albers.
That could make it very easy
for issues dealing with affirmative action to fall through the
cracks, Albers said.
Robert Haynes, vice p re s ident
fo r Academic Affairs a t Western,
sa id he would not be opposed to
the university hiring o ne person

to serv e as an affirma tive a ction
officer. But he also s aid that he
tho ught that the peopl e who deal
with the program on a part-time
basis d o a fine job.
Weste rn 's affirm ative ac ti o n
program has not been rcv ie wed
si n c e 1981 b ec au se of the
OFCC P 's heavy wo rkl o ad . The
offi ce has j ust seven office ~s in
its Nashville office but has 1,500
organizations to review.
OFCCP Director Larry E .
Stanley said his offi ce c ites agencies a nd universities that aren 't
in compliance with set statutes.
If no problems are fo und, the
office sends a letter to the agency
or university, saying no deficiencies were uncovered.
Howeve r , if the office finds
s omething wrong, it file s a conciliati on agreement to o rder the
age ncy t o remedy th e s it uatio n
by giving back pay o r making a
job offe r .

If tha t fail s , OFCCP atto rn eys
can take the agency or un ive rsi ty
to co urt, b ut that is ra re.
If found gu ilty, the uni ve rsi ty
c an be ba rr e d fr o m r ece i ving
fe d e ral contracts . and all p re\'i-

ous contracts can be d issolved.
Sta n le y 1V 0 u id no t di sc us5
s p ec ifi cs a bou t t he rev ie lV of
We s tern , bu t s aid the OFC CP
doesn't " ha ve a ny finding~ at this
po int."

Supreme Court decision
doesn't change review
By Cherlse Seay
Winton Woods High School
A re cent U.S. Supreme Court
ru ling against affirmative a ction
will not af(ect a federal re \'iew
of Western Kentucky University,
s aid the director of the Omce of
Federa l Contract Compliance
Programs .
The Supreme Court r ule d
June 12 t ha t p referential t re atment based on race is a lmost
always unc onst itutiona l, acco rd-

ing to the "Los Angeles Times,"
But the Office o f Federal Contract Comp liance Programs,
which is reviewing Wes te rn's
program on affirmative ac lion ,
will not be affected because the
Supreme Court ruling dealt
specifically with programs for
minority set asides, said Larry E.
Stanley, OI~CCP di rector.
Stan ley said that there are a
lot of conserva t ives in Congress
who wo uld like to see all pro-

Continued on page 3

30 YEARS AGO:
Voting Rights
Act a victory
for America
By Camille Ovorsh.... t
Scott County High School

Tiffan.y Richardson./ North Hardin High School
Sheryl McCracken demonstrates the art of playing bagpipes to workshoppers Cherise Seay, of Winton Woods High School,
and Jerry Brewer, of Paducah Tilghman High School. McCracken, a Western student, has won several competitions

BAG(PIPE) LADY:
By DeAnn Green
Fairley High School
Imagine yourself walking through
t he green hills of Scotland. The continuous humming sounds of bagpipes fill
the air.
On the Hill at Western Kentucky
University you wou ldn't expect to hear
those same sounds. But on the night of
June 25, people walking around campus
could hear the melodious sounds of
Scotland's greatest hits.
While moving up the steps gracefully, 30-year-old She ryl McCracken blew
into a bagpipe vigorously. She wore
shorts, a t-s hirt a nd tennis shoes. Limp
strands of golden, brown hair hung from
her face.
McCracken, originally from Lexington, is a senior at Western. She has
been playing the pipes since May 1988.
It took he r nine months to learn t o play
the c hanter, a clarinet-like portion o f
the instrument that is the basis of playing the pipes. It took her a month t o
actually learn to play the pipes. To
learn to play the whole instrument took
her a year.
"Like any profession, to be success-

Her hot air makes music

ful you mus t practice," McCracken sa id.
"Some of the greatest bagpipe playe rs
have been playing for 20 years. For
example, Colin Maciellen, a famous
bagpipe player, had to have an ample
amount of practice to be whe re he is
today."
Piobaireachd , which is class ical
music, was the first music ever played
on bagpi pes, she said. It starts with one
theme and that theme is repeated three
or four times. Embellishments of30second notes between whole notes are
the bas is of Pio baireachd.
McCracken said she started playing
the bagpipes because, " I li ke the fact
t hat it's diffe rent. I enjoy competing.
My ancestors were Scottish, so it's k ind
of a natura l instinct."
She has received numerous awa rds,
winning lst place in Glasgow Highland
Games, fourth place in Grandfather
Mountain, S.C., and fourth place in
Stone Mountain,.Ga., competitions.
The next Grandfather Mounta in competition will be held July 8. Abo ut 40
pipers participated in the competition
last year. McCracken describes the

BAGPIPE FACTS
By Sche~ Smith

North Hardin High School
• Bagpipes are made ofa reed pipe
nserted Into a leather or skin bag.
• Mostly u.sed by herdsmen becau.se
08U and sheep supplied materials,
• The bag is Inflated by blowing into
e blow pipe, or by squeezing bellows.
• More than one reed pipe is inserted to produce a sU5tained note or notes
• Bagpipes popular in Englapd, Low
Lands, $cot1and,-ltaly, and Germany.
Similar instruments found in India"
e Middle East
• Used to accompany other Instru~
ments or dance. Used for dancing on
if,he green, at the fafr, a bridal, harvest
or a limple country hop.
• Bagplpellost popularity on conUnta) countries of En rope, but
.
ains altn) g traditiOJlln Scotland.

-Rcntin' PiP« imd 1'mnblin' Stri
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Thc yea r is 1965. a nd victory is here for mil lions o f Africa n Ame ri c a ns because Con gress
has just passed t he Voting Ri gh ts Act.
The pre \'io us year, ma rches a nd protests,
exp ressi ng a desire for j usti ce. we re oc c urrin g
e\'e r y whe r e in the so uth . a nd peo p l e were
being injured a nd so meti mes killed standing
lip fo r w hat t hey beli eved .
" " th e u ltimate p ri ce I)eop le paid (som e
with their lives) s h o u ld not be for go tt e n ."
Gwendo lyn Downs sa id.
Downs , who became cxecutive director of
t he Bowl ing Gree n-Wa rr e n Co un ty
Hu m an
R ig hts Co mmis sio n i n
1989 , is c o ntinuin g her
Education is
work with the same vigor
her ancestors showed
the key.
when they took a stand.
When Downs took over
Voting is the
t he age ncy, s he said he r
firs t job was t o chan g e
doorway.
th e image . T he sec ond
was to b r i ng more vi s ibil ·
ity t o th e organizati o n .
And the third was to e ducate the community about civil and human
rights.
Downs leads by example .
"I f you d on't vote, don't com pla in ," Downs
said. "One vote can make a difference."
Educ ation is the key. Voting is the doorway.
The right to vote is a n impo rtant one . By not
taki ng advantage of th is ri ght you are lelling
eve ryone e lse make decisions for you.
When the Civil Ri gh ts Act was passed , the
question was whethe r or not it would make a
difference. Would this act really c hange a society where i t was po li tically correct to keep
African Americans from voting?
Groups emerged from all over with o ne
common goal , to educate the black community,
John Hardin, a Western history profe ssor,
said . This Voter Education Project was headed
by a group of black and white college stud ents.
Political and phys ical intimidation had to
stop.
In hi s speech, " Ballo ts or Bullets," Malcolm
X predicted that if "".black people we re not
g ive n the right to vote. they would respond in
another way."

•
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Negative experiences, no support
discourage black men from college
By Heather King
Page High School

George Greenwell/Union County High School
Nick, 9, prepares to shoot over a defender during a basketball
camp on campus . Both the me n's and women's coaches sponsor camps that attract players of all ages.

Basketball camps fun
for players, coaches
By Regina Simmons

re wa rdi ng.
. G
H 'S h I
Gibson, who was born in
_ _ _ ~B~O~W~I~,"~g!.!:~re"e!!.!:!n~,~g~~_"C,",Q'O"L.._·=·~Lc b a n o n, Te nn" is in he r third
It's just a nothe r day a t the
yea r of cam p. Although s he was
gym- or is it?
active i n the s oftball c hurch
leag ue, Gibson wa s neve r ve ry
Greg Glass, a nati ve of
Elkton, has participated in t he
inte rested in hasketball before,
lI illlollpe r Baske t ball Camp fo r
Darri n Ho rn, o n t he othe r
three years. He had be e n to t he
hand, is in his "second s umme r
camp once years ago a nd said he
of camp" and had played baske t·
e njoyed it. Glass, a for mer
ba l l fo r Western before he g rad.
Hi lltopper basketball pl aye r,
ua ted .
"It's fun to wo rk wi t h t he kids.
a lso enjoys teac hing the chil.
dren abo ut bas ketball .
Some times you have to be
"I like bei ng around the kids
patient because they don't
and teaching th e m diffe re nt
always li stcn well. Other than
s kills, different mo ves and d iftha t, 1 e nj oy it _It's been fun ."
ferent as pects of the ga me,"
Horn has been to other camps
Glass sa id.
duri ng t he year, incl ud i ng Kyle
'this is the second yea r Matt
Macy, Don Lane and Tra nsylva nia
Kilc ulle n, men's basketbalt
ca mps. Ho r n kn ows the i mporcoach, has organi ze d t he c amp,
lance of these ca mps and fi nds
which students pay fo r.
t hem ve ry re wa rd ing.
" h 's good to t hi nk you give
T he camp meets for three to
fi ve days du ring the summer a nd
t hem some stufflo ma ke t hem a
be tte r player," he s a id .
is div id ed into age groups. These
Go rdon Howell , who is 13,
gro ups norma lly meet from 8:30
iI .m. to 9 p.m. in Diddle Arena.
al so feel s that these camps are
Gre tc he n Gibson , a camp
important. " I come to improve in
ins tr ucto r, be li eves that is t he
bas ketball ," he s aid .
Howell first learne d of thi s
o nl y down pa rt of the camp.
"You ha \'e to be here one hour
ca mp through his mot he r who
before t he childre n get here and
ha d cl ipped the a dve rt is e me nt
out of t he news pape r. This is his
stay about two hours a fte r they
lea\'e. You get no break; yo u ha ve
firs t year in thi s particula r camp.
to be he re a t a ll ho urs."
"I we nt to Gre enwood a nd
GIbson, a fin h-year student
Warre n Cent ral both fo r one
year. It's been fun-I love it."
at Weste rn, will graduate in
Glass also finds the camp
community hea lth and minor in
rewarding and finds that te achath leti c tra ining in December.
ing th e students isn't difficult,
"I first learned oflhis camp
"Most listen and learn ."
through ath letic training. I'm a
" It really doesn' t cost a lot to
trainee and they pay us to work
o rganize the camp," Glass said .
he re," Gibson said.
"Re ally organizing and fi guring
Alt ho ugh Gibs on is paye d fo r
o ut how many are going to come
he r wo rk, s he still enjoys trainto the camp a re all tha t are realing the kids and find s it very
Iy invol ved."

A young man. with hi s future
in f ront of him , sits with confidence and a liule nervousness.
Sophomo r e Jere my Enoch,
who has al r eady beaten the
odds , is one th e 817 African
American students enrolled at
Western.
He st udies bu si ness managemen t to reach his goal of owning
his own hus i ness own. Enoch
said he has d irection and ambi ·
tion to succeed in life.
This c ha r a cteristics is now
hecom ing an oddity in the black
male h ig h schoo l p op ul atio n ,
said by a nothe r Western s tudent
Derrick Harrison.
Many a re n o t passing th e
stand ardized s ta te ac hievement
test. Many a re not fi ni s hing
s choo l. The dr o pout r ate ,
accord ing to the nationa l re port
of 1993, is 7 p e rc e nt. T h is ra te
rises e very year.
Why are young blac k men no t
fini s hing school?
Some of t h e mos t co mmon
reasons that s tude nts d ro po ut of
schoo l we re relnted to negati ve
ex p eri en ces, la ck of su p port
from adm inis tration and fa mi ly,
and lack of s chool invo lve ment,
s aid Enoch.
Enoch wa s a regula r s tudent
with regular c la sses a t F o rt
Knox High S c hoo l. He pl a yed
bas ke tball and ser ved i n the Key
Club. He owes his success two of
te a c he rs a nd h is p are nts, Hi s
His to ry and En gli s h teac h ers
made him wo rk ha rder. He said,
.. (te as.hr rs) pep pe d li P my Step."
Wi th help and s u pport from
h is p aren ts, En oc h g r adu ated
from high sc hool .
. A s tr o n g reli gi ou s ba c kgro u n d he l p e d h i m t h ro u gh
sc hoo l, he s aid .

En vironmen t also p l aye d a
role in his success. T here were
not an y strong negative innu ences to discourage him.
Negative behaviors , s uch as
drugs , a l cohol , and \' iolence,
dest roys oppo rtunities, for many
black men.
However, not all s uccumb to
those innue nce.
Pookie, a ju nior a t Western,
lived in an environme nt whe re
vio lence , and drugs were part of

•

"Have a positive

outlook on li/e, not
a negative. "
-

Derrick Harrison

Western sophomore
d a ily life. He, too, too k pa r t i n
nega tive ac tivities, s uc h as alcohol a n d smoki ng. Yet, Po ok ie
m ov ed out of t ha t d a nge r ous
e nv ir o nmen t. P ooki e s tu dies
el e ctrical e nginee ring a nd will
pursue a ca ree r in il. li e wa nts a
nice hou se, nice c l o thes and a
nice ear, he s aid . Poo kie c ould
have these mate ria ls right now
in his life . Ye t, he chose to educate himself and ea rn an hones t
living.
" I sa w myse l f fallin g." He
a lso said, " I want to d o f o r
myse lf."
Teac he rs a nd family offe red
no help al ong t he way, he s a id.
Pooki e sees hi s hi g h sc hool
age cousins fullin g into the same
t ra p he d id . "Th e r e is no good
talking to them (high school s tuden ts)," Pooki e stated, "They are
goi ng to do wha t t hey want to
d o."
Some teac he rs fee l t he sa me
way, so the high sc hool s tudents

say . F i nl ey Ba ird , Weste rn 's
assistant d irector of Admissio ns,
is a ctively invol ved in the lives
of the black high school s tude nts
in Kentucky. She recruits minority students for Western.s
Student s have told he r thai
t hey did nO I ge t the attention
they needed, s he s aid .
Baird also enco u rages par·
ents to get involved i n their
child's education. "Be there for
yo ur ch il d," she ~ a id. "for s ports,
pl ays and everything."
Being th e re for your child can
help them succee d in high
schooL Pare nt's s uppo r t ca n g h'c
the ir child the confide nce that is
neede d to achieve, she said. She
a lso sai d that he r pa re nts were
the re for her, which meant a lot
to her.
Fo r t hose stud e nt s wh o c an
n o t r ecci ve fa m il y supp o r t,
Baird sa i d t o find a mentor.
Someone who call g uide the st u·
den t into the right d irection.
Guiding studc nts in the right
d ir ection w ill b e a pa rt of
H a r rison's jo b i n t h e n e a r
_ futu re.
H a rr iso n , a so phom o r e at
We s te rn , wants to help yo un g
black ma les. He studies elemen·
tary e d uca ti o n. He wants to give
child re n a good start in their
education .
He had a stro ng positive ro le
mode l- his father. Hi s father, a
membe r of the milita ry, pushe d
h i m co n s t a n tly to a c hie ve,
Wit hout hi s Da d 's s upp o r t. he
beli eves tha t he wou ld have fa ll e n s ho rt of his goal .
Wha t c an be do ne to stop th is
problem ? Baily and or Baird
Posit iv e infl u e nce s or 11
strong i nne r desi re to achieve
determ in e d s uccess for Pooki e,
E noc h , a nd Ha r rison .
"Try to stay o ut of t rou b le,"
Ha r ri son said. "Have a positi ve
o utlook o n life, not a ne gative,"

Elizabeth Allen/Scott County High Sc hool

Doggone it:

Cherise Seay, of Winton Woods High School, focu ses on retired
Western English teacher Charles Snow Guthrie as he wal ks his dogs near campus.
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City police earn community's trust
By DeAnn Green
Fairly High School

TiffallY Richard.so1l/Norlh Hardi" High School
Dr, Frank Moxley, Westem's first African American graduate,
remembers when he couldn't vote. Below: Gwen Downs says
black people must become a part of the political system,

Voting rights
victory requires
continued
participation
Continued from page 1
It was a ti me of civil un res t,
but so me peace and ho pe were
found when African Americans
were given the freedom to vo te
without paying a poll tax, abiding by the grandfather clause , or
answering a series of q'uestions
on tests.
Dr. Frank Moxley , the fir st
African Amer ican graduate of
We st ern , remembers when
African Ameri cnns did not have
th e choice to decid e if they
wanted to vote o r not.
During th e '60s, Moxley said,
" Th e black population in
Bow ling Green was really
unll'WlI're of the voting ac l," But
over lime. they learned.
Moxley, who has a doctorate
in ed ucation, sa id he wants to
be remembered for how he
helped individuals.
Individuality is a key fa ctor
in the s uccess of the country. If
it were not for individuals like
Martin Luth e r King Jr ., and
other leaders, the United States
would no t have progressed as
much as it has,

competition as "one oflhe
biggest Highla nd games."
l\lcCracken said she e njoys
the competitio ns because, " You
can interact with other people in
your profes~ion, and that's diffe re nt in that perspective from
rock 'II' rol l."
Equipment for a bagpi pe

Bailey says vote
against fanatics
Continued from page 1
grams for affirmative action
wiped out.
"Take Phil Graham who is
runn ing for president," Stanley
said. " ... He wants to pul an end
to all affirmative action programs."
The best ways for citizens to
support affirmative action are to
vote agai nst " right wing fanatics" and write their
Congressmen, said Howard
Bailey, Western's dean of
Student Affairs.
If forme r U,S, Pre~,dent
George Bush hadn't been voted
into office, he couldn't have
appointed Cla rence Thomas, one
of the Supreme Court justices
who recently voted against the
constitutionality of affirmative
action, Bailey said.

in junior and hi gh schools.
One suggestion for drug edu·
c ation was to gather different
exampl es of dru gs , and di s play
the drugs in schools. They would
t he n go abo ut ex plai ning what
the drug is made of and what the
effects of the drugs are.
Another program s tarte d by
the depa rtment is aimed at the
Ameri can Associa tion of Re tired
Person s. Thi s program fo cuses
on the problems of the eldcrly
a nd the meetings are held at the
Parks a nd Rec reat io n office .
The program is aim ed at
c rime prevention. It teac hes the
e lderly not to become victims of
crimes.
The police station is al so trying to begin a "community or ie nted" program which con sists
o f police officers getting out of
their ca rs and going into neigh.
borhoods.
Thi s program will probably
build the kind of trust that pea·
p ie are looking for in police office rs , T homas said . It will also
innuence the number of crimes
co mm itted
daily with l aw
enforc ers always on the spot.

Local officials agree curfew not needed
By Davlta Gatewood
Lafayette Senior High School

The se individuals n ot only
led marches, but led the way to
breaking down an unjust barrier
in society.
Downs a g rees with thi s, but
30 years later she is worried.
" P eop le don't realize the
importance and the high cost of
voting, " s he said. " It is heartbreaking to know thing s that
have bee n done and lives that
have be en 10s1...all for what
seems like nothing today. "
" Black people ure going to
have to realize that they're going
to have to take a stand and real ize their votc cou nts. If they ever
want to see change and o pportunity for their children, if not for
themse lves. they must become a
part of the political system."

Bagpipe competition rewarding,
but equipment expensive
Continued from page 1

Since the beginning of time
policemen and peo p le in the
comm un it ies they se rve have
had their share of arguments.
In the late 1960s and early
1970s , th ere wer e riots in 13
major cities, and more recen tl y a
ri ot dev e lope d in Los Ange les
o \'er the Rodney King verdict
where minorities took revenge
on the majority.
But in sma ller com mu nities
like Bowling Green the climate
and the abilities of people to get
a lo ng with each o th e r is much
easier, acco rdi ng to pol ice community re lations officer Pat
Thomas and police Sgl. Charles
HUnter.
" From our s tandpoint, I think
we have a \'ery strong re l ati onship with the community,"
Thomas said. "1 think the size of
ou r community ha s a lot to do
with how easy personal re lationships are matle."
"For the 25 years I've served
on this force there have been no
con fron ta tio ns or riots of any

kind ," Thomas sa id.
Hunte r. an African-Ame rican
who has served as a police officer si nce 1969, said that his
department is try ing to recruit
mo re mino rities into the police
field .
They wou ld like to get a percentage of 10 percent minority ,
but peer pressure has made that
almost impossi ble.
"I don't fee l the department
is dOing anything wrong worki ng
towa rds recrUiting. " Hu nter
said , "However. when you have
any person who wants to do
something positi ve , someone will
alwa ys try t o pull them back
down to a lo wer level of achievement,"
"Therefore, that ind ivid ual
feel ~ as if he Ishe is "selling o ut"
and the process starts up again, ..
Hu nter s aid.
While off duly, Thomas t ries
to portray a posi tive image for
the com munity. He started as a
pilot and coordinator of DARE,
whi ch means .Drug s Abuse
Resi stance Education. The prog r am s tarted ill a1987 and is
mainly targete d to elcmentary
schools but is also rep resented

costs about 51.000, McCracken
s aid. Her pipes cost her 5528,
but they we re second hand.
Repairing these unique
instruments is also costly.
"They're like Jag uars; for every
hour on the road they need five
hours in the shop."
McCrac ken owns a pair of
R.G. Ha rdy bagpipes. Other
name-b ra nd pipes are McDougah
and Henderson. A kilt, which is
the plaid-like skirt worn by participants in competitions, costs
between $300 and $400 .

BAILEY:

Bowlin g Green teens d on't
have to wo rry about a curfew
being started here anytime soon.
City officials and police officers
say a curfew is not needed.
Capt. Bil l Walt rip of the
Bow ling
Green
Poli ce
De partment s aid the city has a
problem with c ri me, but it's not
severe enough to start a curfew.
Waltrip th i nks it is the pa rents' job to tell their children
when to be off the st reets.
" If a cur few was enacted,
pol ice officers would assume a
1)f1rents role." he said. i nil
Official s in cities, such as
Lexi ngton, Winche s ter and
Georgetown , have dec ided tha t

the best way to s olve pro blems
with loitering and juvenile crime
is to enact a c urfe w.
Bllt Waltrip di sagrees, saying
that il c urfew in Bowling Green
would be hard to enforce
becau s e there aren't enough
police officers.
Waltrip a lso said t he cu rfew
wouldn't soh'e any problems.
"Some peopl e believe simp licity answers complicated
problems," Waltrip said , "But it
doesn·t ."
Waltrip is not the only public
servant who feels that way.
!\layo r J o hnny Webb and
Council member Carol Mcl voer
said Bowling G reen has crime
li k <) any other ci ty , b ut th e I)OJj<)<)
can handle it without a curfew.
City official s also noted that
only a fraction of the city's yo uth

c ause the ki nd of problems tha t
cu rfews arc des igne d to address.
Puni s h ing all youth won't
s olve those prohlems, Waltrip
s aid.
Waltrip also thinks a curfew
would reinforce the negative
perceptions of youth wh o think
police officers ha ss l e peopl e
without a good reason.
A curfew al so might be per·
ce ived as a double standard
si nce most crime s in Bowli ng
Green are committed by adults.
yet a curfew has not been consid·
ered for I)eople who arc older
than the age of 18.
Regina Simmons. 17, of
Howlin g Green, agrees that a
currew i~,,'t need ed he re.
" It's a ~m aJt to,','!! .. ;:'-""''' ''''_
sa id ...... Nothing really happens
here."

Group helps minority businesses
By laze Stewart
Central High School
and DeAnn Green
Fairley High School
Starting a business is difficult
task, but minority entrepeneurs
got some help last year from the
South Central Ke ntucky
Economic Development Counc il,
Jipaume Gipson, council
executh'e direc tor, said s he was
hired this yea r to put logether
programs for the council and to
interview clients for prospective
fu nding.
The counc il received 540,000
in start-up funds a year and a
half ago in a grant from the
Ten nessee Vall ey Au tho rity, and
it received additiona l fund s from
a variety of different a rea businessmen including Bowling
Green automobile dealer
Cornelius Martin, vice chairman

of the counci1.
The money has been used to
assis t potential business o wners
by provid ing financial ass is tance
when necessary and giving business advice to those who receive
financial s uppo rt, Gipson said.
SCKEDC does not lend its
own money, bllt instead uses its
tcchnical advisers to hel p potential sma ll busin es~ uwners form
business plans and received
bank loans.
Gipson said one of he r jobs is
to help put the bus iness plans
together.
While Gipson declined to provide details on t he number and
kinds of busin esses helpe d, she
said they have not turned anyone
down and their efforts have been
successful.
De bra Williams, council
finan ce chairman , said committee members go directly to the

city and county to re{tuest mOlley
and oftcn appear hefore governme nt bodi es in support ofspecific finallcia l requests.
After t he business is s larted,
Williams, Gipson and others
develop a financialli1e on the
company a nd monito r its
progress in an effort to make it
s uccessfu 1.
Gipson is a minority, and she
sees herself as "a link between
mino rity a nd majority. Not only
will I do my best to help the
minority, but I will also help the
majority,"
When minorities are successfu l. the ma jor of people in the
commun ity benefit from thal success, Gipson said.
Currently, SCKEDC is made
up of blacks. but Williams said
the council hopes to add representation from other minority
gro ups in the future .

Western needs more black decision makers

By Jymlela Ervin
Male Traditional High School
Howard Bailey likes h is job as Western's
dean of student life, but he wishes there
were more people like him in WKU 's admin·
istration.
"I've been the only one o r one of two
African American administrators at this
level," Bailey said, "They seem to be almost
nonexistent at that level."
" If the re was one thing I would change, I
would increase the numbe r of African
American decision makers," he said, The
top five administrative positions held at
Western have always been held by white
males.
As dean of student life, Bailey is supervisor of student judicial affairs, residence life,
minority s tudent affairs, di sabled student

servi ces, university centers and student
activities which include Greek affairs, campus rec reation and intramural sports.
"The re is no such thing as an o rdinary
day," Bailey said. That's why I like this j ob."
Bailey did not always want to work in a
un iversity setting. As a child, he was into fire
trucks and dreamed of being a fi reman.
His role model was his grandfather who
graduated from Tuskegee Institute in
Tuskegee, Ala., and went into construction.
He said he was impressed that his grandfather could make thi ngs.
The dean is a third generation college
graduate, and he said his parents were s tri ct,
encouraging and loving. He said they "don't
quite have a grasp on what he does for a living."
Bailey said he believes in a strong work
ethic, fa cing chall enges head on and telling
the truth.

''I'm no t s ure tha t I consider myself to be
successful. I consider myselrto be an overachiever," he said.
I n his role as dean, he said he prefers
working with students as opposed to admi nistrators because he gets to innuence the
development ofcolJege students,
"I try to carry myself with respect, as well
as respect othe rs," he said, indicating tha t
this is why he considers himse lf to be a good
role model.
Bailey looked at the percentage of minor ity students en rolled at Wes tern, 6.8 to 7.1
percent, and said it h its the nati onal average ,
He suggested that the reason more
minorities are not coming to Western and
remaining as students is because "they lack
the coping skills t hey must have in orde r to
survive in a predominately white e nvironment."

.
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Affirmative
action helps people
reach their goals

JOBS:

"A mind is a terrible thing to waste."
In loday's society, education is a key factor

for success. Everyone should st rive to reach
their full potential in whatever they do .
Sometimes, it is necessary to have some help
along the way.
Various programs allow people to be
ex posed to opportunities that otherwise

would have been out of reach to them.
Recently, the government has taken away a

stepping stone on the road to s uccess. In
other words, the government is trying to do
away with affirmative action.
Whaf is so wrong with trying to help someone who is willing and able?
Affirmative action is a helpful program ,
but it is nol just a handout. There seems to be
a mi sconception that affirmative action is
just for any " ... black person who's too lazy to
get ahead on their own," said Dwight Lewis,
metro editor of The Tennesse an.
Not true.
Nothing in life is free , and people under
the affirmative action plan are not on easy
street. There is also argument that African-

American men are taking jobs away from
other eligible people. How can this be possible when 95 percent of the CEOs in America
are white men?
Affirmative actio n just allows African
Americans to exce l to n ew levels. It is obvious that the world is not yet perfect, and
there are st ill ignorant, racist people .
Because of this stupidity, several African
Americans are held back.
Affirmative action does not need to be cut
out or cut down. Everyone does not have the

resources or connections to reach his or her
goals in life. With affirmative action, African
Americans are ass ured at l east one good
resource to help them with their futures.
It has been sa id that you should shoot for
the moon because even if you miss you'll be
among the stars. Without ~ffirmative action,
many African Americans will str apped
down- able to do nothing but look toward s
the sky, never reaching the moon .
- Camille overstreet
Scott County High School
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She wakes up in the morning to the sounds lions. Women need to be assured thalJ-their 't'
of the maids busy at work. Sh e immediately
seJfworth d oes h old great va lu e .
brushes her long blond hair, and drowns her
It's disgu sting to look around and see how
ski n with tinted liquid.
little esteem so me women possess. True,
Next, she pre pares her blue eyes. Grey eye·
the r e are wom e n fire-crack e rs, but their
shadow to cover fine lines on he r eyelids, while numbers are quite s mall. The truth is that
she uses blue eye-liner to match her third
women fa il to take up for themselves ..
BMW. Her lip s and fingernail s look like they
According to the January 1995 edition of the
have been dippe d in an animal 's red blood .
Journal of Black Studies, women ea rn signifiShe drinks a he alth shake for breakfast
cantly le ss than m e n do. For instance, black
which helps he r to keep her s ize 3 figure.
males made about $12,044 (sa lary med ian per
She slips into a Ralph Lauren s ports outfit
year), while black women only made $7,349.
and deco rates herse lf with lavi sh gold. Th en
But wait. the difference is even gre ater in the
it's off to the h ealth club for a workout.
white race . White men mad e $19,959, while
She does n 't work; but of course that's what white women ma d e a meas ly $9, 1031.
a man is for. She fills her days with frivolou s
Ladies , don 't get upset and rip the paper to
s pending. Buying things she does not need ,
shreds yet. The statistic s go on a nd on. Tim e
and buying the m with money that is not h ers.
magazine found that there we re only 4.9 milThere isn't a Bloomingdale's around that
lion full tim e executive women, while there
does not know he r by first na me.
were 6.4 milli on male executives. Also, the
The id ea l American woman: blonde, blue- wee kly earning of the mal es wa s $758, while
eyed, and most importantly helplessly
the female s were only $504!
addicted to money and men who have it. Ah ,
Women are ke pt down in the workplace by
but this legend only exists in daydre ams and
scare tacti cs. Male s call it being a " man,"
Hollywood. Or does it?
but women know it as sexual harassment.
The average American woman isn't a beauWomen need to pick up and ke pt going n o
ty queen , and doesn 't have a perfect life. She
matter what some one says. An y form of
is so much more than a pretty face or fat bank
harassme nt is a tool to oppress women.
account. She is the worker be hind the scenes. Another way that society keeps females down
Kind of like that of a movie. The public may
is the " bare foot and pregnant" ideaL
only see the stars, but the producers, direcThis is not to s ay that being a Domestic
tors, and equipment people are truly responEngi n eer Chouse-w ife) is not a prestigious
sible for making the movie come together.
position. But, women need not only to learn ,
Wome n work behind the scenes in the lives but remembe r that they are more than just
of the Am e rica n fam ily. They act as the back- mere baby-making machines. They are combone, or common thread that h olds th e fa mil y p lex , and wonderful creatures that enable
together. Wome n even go as far as to support the world to ope r ate.
and care for others.
The men of this country have been in
For instance, Mother Teresa. True she isn 't charge and running the wagon for centuries.
a fine young thang, but from her hands food
And , as far as some can see, th ey've run us
has been fed to the hungri est of the hungry.
into the ground. It's about time to give the
Now, don 't get the point confused. Thi s is
re mote to the girls, give them the wheel, and
not some promotion for the F e mi-Nazis
most importantly give the m th e gaveL
movement. The fact is that it's about time
that women rea lize that looks, and money
- Scheri Smith
should not have an influence on jobs or posiNorth Hardin High School
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Education passport to opportunities, jobs
It is bewi lde ring how so many young people could be so blind to where their cho i ce~
and actions of today are leading them.
Everyday people in high school are continuously making D's a nd F 's and laughi ng abo ut
it. They don 't seem to even start to comprehend the fact that the re's a possibility that
they may end up poor and unemployed with
no means of in come.
You would think that they could see how
great of a possibility thi s is, especially si nce
mo st college graduates have a hard time finding a decent job.
Another conce rning iss ue , is the fact that
there are a lot of young ladies and young men
running around havin g sex with many partners. Not only do these young people run the
risk o f getting pregnant (o r getti ng someone
e lse pregnant) and ruining their reputations
by having so many partners, but they are also
ri sking the ir lives.
'Too many young peo pl e are in the mind set
of " it won't happe n to me," whether " it" is
getting a di sease or e nding up living in a slum
on welfare. They are convinced that it won't
happen to them. Not to criticize people on
wel fare, but th e re probabl y aren't a lot of
peopl e thinking about their futures and saying "I wailt to live in the projects when 1 grow

up."
Young people have gotte n used to being
taken care of; they have to understand that
whe n they get out into the real wo rld no one

•

"Education is our passport

to the fu ture, for tomorrow
belongs to the people who
prepare for it today. "
-Malcolm X
is go ing to just hand them money the way
t he ir parents do. They will have to get out a nd
earn a paycheck.
These are prob le ms for teenagers of all
financial c lasses, but childre n from middle
and hig he r classes will probably have a bigge r shock coming to the m. They are used to a
comfortabl e lifestyle where you li ve in a n ice
home, wear name brand clothes, watch cable
televi sion and s port 60 to 100 doll ar shoes.
The se lifestyle s are NOT CHEAP!

Biracial background allows student
to experience 'the best of both worlds'
An acceptance of who I am will develop
as I g row older. An acc e ptance of t he race I
am has been established since my birth.
Being confronted about my race in i ron ic situation s is what I can't accept.
] have dealt with racism from a black and
white point of view. By being biracial] have
been a victim of name ca ll ing in situations
wher e people don't know how to accept me
because I have the best of both worlds.
An ironic situation happened to me at a
friend 's house during my freshman year in
hi gh school. A white friend of mine, her
moth e r a nd I were having a conversation on
interracia l dating after watching "Sally Jesse
Raphael. " After the topic came up, my
frie nd 's mother said someth ing to me t hat I
will never forget. Without realizing my 'b ackground' to what] consider my u niq ue et h nic ity, she spoke her mi nd about how she fe lt.
"Personally, I think t hat it is mora lly
wrong for a b lack and white person to have a
relatio nship. I want my daughte rs to wa it
until they a re out of my house befor e they
date out of their race." she said and she
sipped her coffee calm ly having no idea ] was
biracia l.
My friend was embarrassed. Telling her
mother that I was bi racial was certain ly of no
importance during ou r friendship. ] respected thi s woman and she said something so
ignorant and pathetic that I didn't know how
to acknow ledge he r statement without a sign
of anger. 1 was curious why she felt this way,
and so] a sked her as boldly and calmly as ]
cou ld.
My face was so flushed with mixed emotions of anger and humil iation, I barley
uttered the word. "Jfyou don't mind me as king, why do you think it's wrong for b lac k and
white people to mix.? " ] asked and tri ed to
read her thoughts.
She put down her coffee cup. ] stared at
her lipsti ck stai n on the mug, hoping her
next comment wou ld not set me off into a
com pl ete rage where I would lose all self
control and c ry. Everyone has a right to voic e
hislher own opi nion , ] thought to myse lf. ]
was goi ng to respect hers and not say anyt hing e lse.
Her lip s parted q ui ckly because she
noticed I was star ing at her. "Well , not to be
racist or anyth ing," she began, with a com-

And the jo bs that supply th e right amount
o f money for th ese lifestyl es are not a d ime a
dozen . They will have to go out there and
fight tooth and na il against peop le who made
straight As in high schoo l and college just to
get a job.
And to th e people making D's and F's, if
you get lucky and come across a good job, yo u
won't kee p it by coming in late or high, and
you certainly won't be there long if you do
junk work.
Whe n em ploye rs see D's and F 's on a
record , they think junk work. When they see
straight As they think quality work. Whe n
employers see 13 absences and a slew of
tard ies they see someo ne who will leave them
hangin '.
When they see perfect attendance they see
so meone re liabl e who will probably make
th em some money. Who d o you think gets the
job that makes the money for the Benz, t he
N ik~ , the Polo, the ca bl e television -- the
"Good Life? " If you sa id the person with the
D's then you need a rea lity chec k and to
WAKEUP.
-By Che ri se Seay
Winton Woods Hi gh School

• My view

Investigator seeks clues
to expose Highland

Pi cture this. A p lump. white college journalism pro·
fessor who ma kes very little eye contact conducts a jour·
nalism workshop for minorities.
Jim Highland says he thinks there should be mo re
diversity in journalis m and that's p robabl y hi s reason for
"doing this workshop. However, it is still very difficult for
the ave rage black pe rson to imagi ne such generosi ty.
Using my high ly advanced investigati ve journalism
s kill, I counted the numbe r of male and female studen ts
\
in the wor ks ho p.
The obvious conclusion is that he
likes women more
than me n. Why else
would he ha ve three
daughters and no
sons?
But even that con·
clus ion isn't concl us ive because he
doesn't make much
..
/
eye contact nor does
/
'..-/
he stare. Instead he
~.--looks down as if to be
studying the fl oor.
I've heard of several pub lic speakin g
man excuse used to defend a racist remark.
techniques, but
"] was raised to believe that everyone has to
never one like such
as looking at the
st ick to the ir own kind . ] see these shows on
floor. Let's s a ve this
T.V. tal king about how interracia l couples
for futu re reference.
•J •
get teased, and the half-breed children they
Digging even deep·
er into the prove rbial bag ortricks, I found that most of
rai se grow up confused on life a nd who they
the workshoppers are from rather large cities. Some are
are . ] don't want, and don 't t hi nk it is right to
from Cincinnati-- maybe Highland wants some Red's tick·
be put through that."
ets-Memph is, Nashville, Lexington and Louisville. Also
With that comment, I shook with rage.
the eve r so large city of Paducah - home of yours truly
How dare this woman say something so naive and a wonderfully inte resting q uilt museum.
Also, I noticed that every now and t hen Highla nd has
and off-the-wall as this. I was determined to
a sort ofa limp to his walk. A limp that could be caused
give her a piece of my mind.
by something other than a rthri t is - he has a limp pimp
"I'm sorry, but] disagree with you. I don't walk going on .
I think he gets just enough blac k men to come to the
know if you know this or not b ut I'm mixed
workshop so he can learn how we wal k.
and just fine with who I am. ] don't thi n k
Maybe the answer is s taring me right in the face -· he
int erracial dating and marriage are wrong
could be a black man in di sguise.
A lazy man with no life, like me, could ponder this for
because if they were God would separate us
days.
with significant differences like t he a nim a ls.
Here are a few reasons I think he conducts this work·
] respect your opinion, but I persona lly
shop :
He thinks there should be more diversity in journal·
object to it!"
ism - I can't be creative all the lime.
With that comment, I walked home .
lie is fascinated with how he can turn off the lights in
I learned a lot in that one afternoon. I
a room full of blacks and see virh;ally nothing.
The shorteningofhis all ready sho rtened name to "J"
don 't d e ny e ither of my he ritages. ] am proud
makes him proud.
of both. To thi s day I ca n't understand why
There's nothing more exciting to him than watching a
she would say something in assumption that I class dominated by black wo men discuss gender equity.
This wo rkshop is a place where Highland can "gangswou ld not be offended.
ta walk" with good company.
When] look in th e mirror, the last thing
Highland can finally laugh ..... hen Adams clears his
] think about is the fact that I am mixed. I am throat
instead of holding it in .
human . Sometim es I can't deal with that.
He likes kirls and wo rking with them and the rest is
hi$-story.
- Jerry Bre we r
- Elizabet h Allen
Paducah TIlghma n High School
Scott Cou nty High School
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Herald-Leader rolls out
carpet for workshoppers
By Shaun Lockhart
duPont Manual High School

George Greenwell/Union County High School
laze Stewart of Central High School and DeAnn Green of Fairly High School listen as Dwight l ewis.
metro editor of The Tennessean in Nashville, shares his experiences in journalism. lewis told the
students that they are the future for journalism.

Lewis tells workshoppers
to work to 'find your niche'
By Tiffany Richardson
North Hardin High School
" F e arless."
That's how workshop director
Jim Hi ghland d escribed Dwi ght
Lewi s, metro e ditor of The
Tennessea n.
Lewis dro pped in to share his
know ledge and a little personal
information with workshoppe rs.
A na ti ve o f Knoxville , Tenn.,
______-W!~~j,!.~a~Uended Te nnesse.Et SI.te
~

ontversity and ma jored in busi ·
ness advertising. He later tried
out for the Washington Re d ski ns
but did not make the tea m. This
illu s trated hi s point that one
must do whatever necessary
until "yo u find your niche."
Dwight Lewi s h as definite l y
found his "niche" in journalis m.
He found his niche as a regular column w r iter. His column,
which a ppears on Thursdays a nd
Su nda ys focuse s o n r ace re l at ions.
i n his 24 years at the paper,
Lewis has had the opportunity to
do seve ral inte resting stor ies.

I'~ or ex a mple , Arth ur Noble,
while runnin g from th e police
s o u g h t out Lewi s be cause he
wanted tho cl ari fy what the
pape rs were writing about him
in relation to the shooting oC his
ex-wife and her boyfriend.
As a journ ali s t " you must
build trus t " with the public to
e n s ure better sto rie s . Al ong
with great stories, Lewis has also
been
abl e to travel
to
Washington and Germany.
F o r fu tu re journalists, Lewis
offered this adv ice, "Le arn as
much as yo u can and become a
well rounded person. Ke e p up
on c urrent events, and do not be
too shy to ask those in t he p rofess io n for their phone numbers
and business cards."
During the co u rse of th is
workshop, its bee n s aid by many
that t he bes t way to become a
better writer i s to read the works
of othe r s . Wh e n asked if h e
agreed , Lewis co ul d not a g ree
more that this is very helpful
indeed.
When asked if he agreed with

DESIGN INSTRUCTOR:
By Regina Simmons
Bowling Green High School
" I wanted to be a fa shion
designe r tIIltil the fourth grade
when 1 ente red my first contest. I
lost to a girl whom 1 suspected of
chealing_A month later, 1 wan ted
to be like Clara Harton:' said
journa lism I)rofe sso r Wilma
Kin g-Jones.
J ones has alwa ys wanted to be
a lol o fth ings. It's healthy to want
to be a lot of things. Jones sa id. A
month ago. s he wanted to be a city
pla n ne r and an e ngineer.
'" I don't know if I will go for it,"
she a nswers. " It's been there-in
the back of my mind- for a while."
Jones is a woman who has certa inly worked at a variety ofj obs.
Iler fi rst job was at the magazi ne
Bobbin where she worke d as a
g.r<Iphicdesign artiSL Her first teaching job began at Be nedict Collcge.
One of Jones' a ssociate~ asked
her ifshe would like to teac h a
class at Benedict College. Two
mo nths later, she was asked to
lalk to the dean about t h is teach·
ing position. At the e nd of their
talk, the dean thanked her for
coming and remarked that it was
the most rigorous interview that
he'd ever had.
"It came as a complete shock to
me because they had asked me to
come out and talk. I never e\'en

Clarence Thomas's opinion tha t
affi r mative a ction sho uld be
done away with, Lewis Celt the
exact o pposite . " Without affirmative action open doors wo uld
ha ve been closed ," Le wis sai d .
He also mentioned that affirma·
tive action may have helped
Thomas get where he is today,
and it seems as if he has "forgotten where he's come from ."
Dwight Lewis didn ' t forget
wh E!te 'he's come from because
he re a li zes t ha t young peop le
are the future and need the
same guidance that was g ive n to
him. That is why he t ook time
o ut to talk to th e 18 s tud e nts
attending the workshop.
Lewis talked about takin g
classes in college that no one
e lse is taking so t hat you will be
uni que . Uni quenes s is something that Lewis can identify
with because of all the speakers
who talked to the works hoppers
he was the o nl y ind ividual who
did not have any inte rnships
under his belt. Talk about natu·
ral talent.

It 's about noon at The
Lexington Herald -Leade r, one of
Kentu cky's fastest growing ne wspapers, and most of the worke rs
on th e fou rth floo r are out to
lunch . T he i r d esks are littered
with diet Coke Cflns , clutte r e d
file s, water bottles, b r o ken rubber bands and bent paper clips .
A large trophy ca se on the
fourth n oor shows ofT the Seldon
King Award , th e Pul itzer Prize
and the Ah'ah II . Chapman J r.
Award.
Famou s front pages s uc h a s
' Th e S in king of the Titan ic,'
'Coll ins found d ea d in cavc' and
' Kenn edy a ssassin ated are also
on di splay.
While writing about the past.
Herald Leader rellOrte rs are moving to the future (electronically).
Assi stant Mlinagin g Edi to r
Tom Caudi ll e xp lained t ha t T he
Herald-Leader is now in the process of switching from o ld com·
pute r terminal s t o new Du o
Dock Macinto sh Co mp ute rs with
a detachable P ower Noteboo k
inside. These all ow re porte rs
who are ru shed for tillle to both
write and tu r n in their stories
away from the offi ce.
"These computers are excellent," points out Newsroom
Syste ms Manager Bill Pinks ton,
"But as long as you ha ve the power
hook out of the d esktop computer,
the desktop wHi not work."
Pinkston al so held up his
PowcrBook t hat al10ws him better access to the news room, and
pointed out the cost of $4,000.
Du ring The Hera ld -Leader
regular afternoon news meeting,
led by News E d ito r Larry
Froelich , several writers and
reporters hel p decide Oil t he
bud get, a list o f stories a nd
wh ere they are going t o be
placed in the newspaper. "If stories happen la te r," Caudill s aid,
"the format of the newspaper
can be c hanged ."
Among s ome orthe t hings disc u sse d at one news meeting
we re the garba ge vote, the new
speed limit for highways and the
follow -u p on the steam boat that
was stuck in the Ohio River.
One advantage to panel disc ussion, a ccording to Manag ing
Edito r David Holwerk, is to let
other reporters and writers see
wha t s tor ies have c hanged over
a day and offer thei r opinions on
other c ha nges to be made.
"That's not to say that they
a ctually listen t o us a ll the
time ," mocks reporte r She ila
Reed.

Other writers and editors on
th e panel were Brenda Rios,
Bob Campbell, Karen Samel son,
Chris Poore and Krista PauL
Other stori es that we r e discussed at the meeting included
the convention of the Southern
Bapti st Church ~nd the theory
tha l sex can blur you r vi sio n,
whi ch got a lot of chuckles and 11
c omment of "Thi s ou g ht to be
interesting" fn>m one lady seated at the tflble.
On another panel , minority
writer Merlenc Davis e xplained
the purpose of he r columns that
appear i n The He rald -Leader
every Thursd ay and Sunday. She
s ays it's to get o ther people to
th ink while she ha s fun .
'; 1 pick on anybody n ece ssary
to get illY paycheck," s he sai d ,
leaning ba c k in her chair. Da\'is
points out that at her age now, s he
doesn't care what anybody thinks
about he r opinions. She even confe~s e d to ge tting bunches of ' nigge r' lellers in th e past, but now
she says, " I don'tgh'e a damn."
Davis advised an yone who
plans to ha\'e a family e ithe r to
not go into the journalism field,
or to wa it a few years before
doin g it bec ause mos t of their
time will be spent at work. She
also s aid that it's reall y good to
see more minorities working fo r
the newspaper becau~e they are
the o nes wh o have to " police"
what is ~ai d about the bla c k
communiti es to decid e whether
it would be offe ns ive o r not.
Other paneli s ts con sisted of
reporter C hr is Po ore, and
i nterns Jon Fortt and Peter
McKay. Forlt said it's good 'for
aspiring journali s ts to get a mentor while int erning becau s e
t here will be no o n c there to
real ly h elp you with wr iting if
you don't.
While trying to e xpla in why
photography i s s o i m po r tant,
photographer Charles Bertram
said, "Peopl e are more worried
about how to get photos into the
newspaper, than the ac tual content of the picture itself.'"
Workers at The H eraldLeader also cons ider the sale of
ads in the newspaper to be very
important.
Only 30 percent of the ads in
The Herald-Leader are c la ss ified , an a stonishing fact to most
of the read ers, b ut not to sales
s upervisor Phyllis We ber, who
sa id mos t of the ads arc from
stores and other businesses. " We
take our advertis ing very seriously," Webe r ~aid.
Eve n t hough the p rice of ads
appea r to be high , they're relatively c heap, considering that
The Herald-Lead e r reac hes over
74 counti e s.

We have to keep trying to get better'

knew that it wa s an interview!"
Jones acce pte d the job and
des igned the whole commercial
arts program because the school
did not have one. She never
regrelted thi s decis ion, and
a ltho ugh it was a lot of hard work,
she appreciated ha vi ng the
opportunity to work at Be nedict.
J ones has become better at
teachi ng, she said.
As her first teaching job and a
lea rn ing experience, Be nedict
College had involved more of tria l
a nd error than anythin g else.
" I've taken things that ' ha ve
learned and developed my own
teaching style and technique. I
understand more about tea chingnow more than ever.
"We ha ve to keep t rying t o get
bette r," J o nes said.
J ones majored in art at the
Unive rs ity of South Caro lina and
in journalism at Texas Southern
University. She went straight to
her first job at Bobbin
Throughout the changes in her
life, rel igion has always been
there for her. She belongs to a
Methodist c hurch in Lexington,
and feels that relig ion has played
an important ro le in her life.
'" think that I'm a pretty open
person and I like to think that
being open to different religions
makes me a more tolerant and
open person"

J ones has indeed bee n subjected to many religions. Although
he r father was born and ra ised a
Catholic and she learned to bc tolerant of his beliefs, her mothe r
was a Methodist. She has also had
a Musli m friend from Singapore
that s he talked to a bout religious
beliefs.
" It's makes for conversationhaving a cultural differe nce."
Kn owledge of cultural differences helped Jones' teaching
career. it made her a more tolerant
teache r. conscious of another's
point of vie w and open to ideas.
J ones hesitates to answer
whether she find s teac hing
rewarding. "Sometimes," s he
said. ~ It should be rewarding.
And it is rewarding when a stu·
denlthatyou've had in the past
calls you and asks how yo u are
doing. The most rewarding thing
for me is when a former student
remains in contact."
Even th ough teac hing has its
up sides. it has its down sides too.
"There is always a pe rson
whom you feel that you didn't
quite reach. Whell a student
drops your class, you wonder if
there was something that you
could have done to make a difference but didn't."
Although there are the down
Sides, J ones doesn't let that influence her opinion of Bowling Green.

..

Regina Simmons/&w/iltg Green High Schoof
Western teacher Wilma King-Jones talks about effective design.
"I love it here. I could not
believe a pla ce like th is existed.
The first two years that I was here,
I ke pt asking myself'when does it
turn bad?' It didn 'I seem real."
J ones was born in Lexington
and grew up at the mili tary base,
Fort Greely in Alask-a. Her family
moved around a lot. but before
living in Bowling Green she lived
in Houston, Texas.
In Houston, Jones taug ht at the

Art Institute, was a part-time
owner in Adventure Publication
DeSign. and taught one class at
Texas Southern University one
day a week fo r four hours.
While teaching at Texas
Southern University. Jones met
Merv Aubcspin, associate editor for
development of The CourierJournal. who was instrumental in
helping her obtain her job at
Western.
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MESHA WILUAMS
If there is anything you want to
do or become in life, you can't
allow what your
peers think or say
to

affect

your

it," Greenwell said.
- Stacy Bishop
North Hardin High School

JERRY BREWER

"Sometimes a mistake can be
one of life's greatest achieve ments." Thi s is the life motto by
the
attitude
which Jerry Brewer, a 17-ye ar-old
expressed
by
Paducah Tilghman t~igh School
Mesha Williams
student, lives in
of Whites Creek
order to be prosHigh School.
perous and happy.
William s wants
Comi n g fro m a
to study medicine and beco me a
typical
family
pedia tri cian or practice family
background
,
med icin e. To aid in her endeavBrewer
has
not
ors , she is presently a member of
a program called H -P rep been faced with
the man y trials,
Meharry~a program that has
enabled her to do different things tribulations and
hardships others must sometimes
in the medical field.
endure.
Students interested in medicine
His greatest fear is not being
usually do not have the opportuniexposed to a variety of people ,
ty to have any hands-on medical
cultures, and predicaments. He
experience. But in this program, feels that he doesn't have the
she has been able to take a trip to depth to b etter his knowledge
the morgue and dissect corpses.
through his experiences.
She said, "Most of my friends
Though Brewer is currently
co n s id e red dis s ecting a dead residing with his mother and
corpse to be crazy and unusual. stepfather, Pam and Rod
But the only thing I considered to Hightower , he credits a great
be crazy and unusual was the deal of his success, morals and
smell, and I got used to that after up-bringing to his grandmother.
go ing back a co uple of times."
Brewer believes he must keep
Williams hopes that in the his mind focused on what he
future there will be provisions wishes to do. He feels that it is
made where students can learn a most significant to obey, respect
great deaL but have fun at the and love all types of people.
same time.
"If I do right by all that 1
believe, then that should guide
_ DepMttl'a R. ~u.
me in life mor:e 'so than walking,"
Haywood High School
he said .
He first became interested in
GEORGE GREENWEll
journalism during his freshman
George Greenwell has a very ye ar in high school when he
laid back personbegan to acknowledge the pre sa lity. Greenwell 's
ence
of the schoo l paper.
philosophy of life
Brewer will serve as Co-Editoris "ca rpe diem ," a
in-Chief on the school newspaper
Latin term that
staff in the fall.
means "seize the
"Journalists have such power
day,"
which
as to how the community views
Greenwell
others," Brewer said .
believes to mean
- Jymlela K. Ervin
"take advantage of
Male Traditional High School
opportunities everyday."
Greenwell , a senior at Union
SHAUN LoCKHART
Country High School, is a very
Behind the image of Clark
active person. Greenwell particiKent, Shaun Lockhart, is a man
pates in track and basketball. He
who, lik e Superis also an active member at man, has strong
Mount Cumberland Presbyterian goals and beliefs.
Church and also holds a job at a As a stude nt of
Sureway supermarket . While duPont Manual,
doing all this, Greenwell main- Lockhart describes
tains a 3.46 grade point average.
himself as an
Greenwell plans to attend achiever.
Morehouse, located in Georgia, or
On hi s way tc
Wake Forest, in No rth Carolina. achieving his life·
After graduation, he plans on long goal - pubpursuing a career in acting, lishing his own magazine - h e
sports broadcasting or computer sti ll has many other things that
engineering.
he wants to do in life. Lockhart
This-is Greenwell 's first minor- has always wanted to become a
ity journalism camp. When he writer and a talk-show host.
Lockhart said that in his magaleaves Western, he hopes that the
information retained wi ll help zine, "Your World," he wants to
him in his journalism future. He change the way others think. He
also believes that this education also wants to offer a wide range
can and will help him in his of features - from poetry to
senior year of English in high advice columns. He wants people
to enjoy reading his magazine,
school.
" Education is the key to suc- and if they have a problem, he
cess, and you get out of this jour- wants to help them find answers.
Among his other hobbies of
nalism program what you put into
actions . This is

reading, writing, biking, and li ste nin g to inspirational music,
Lockhart enjoys giving advice to
friends. One thihg that he looks
for in a trusted friend, besides
honesty and trust, is the feeling
that he can talk to them and that
they can talk to him .
Once Lockhart achieves fame,
he would like to own a house in
both the city and the country. A
house in the city would allow him
greater access to his job, and the
county would allow him to be
close to nature.
He said he believes that
nature can be inspiring. "It's like
poetry - it can be interpreted
any way you want. "
With the help of God, and the
belief in yourself and in your
accomplishments, he feels that
you shou ld be able to accomplish
what you set out to do.
The publi sher of "Act ion
Pact," Allen Stroud, is helping
Lockhart get hi s magazine publi s hed . With his help, he shoul d
have the fir st e dition out this
week.
Next on his list of goals, h e
wants to become a writer. As with
h is magazine, Lockhart wants to
create new worlds and with this
head start, he has a head start on
his new world .

- Regina Simmons
Bowling Green High SChOOl

EUZABETII ALLEN
Never judge a boo k by it s
Co",er:
. . . A normal teena ger by
::II • ~ \I1i.!W'~
OU"t .¥1 ~H ~
appearances ,
Elizirbeth Allen 's
life has definitely
been shaped by
her experiences.
Eight years ago ,
Elizabeth 's mother passed away.
Whe'n asked if it
was
difficult
growing up with out her mother, Allen respond ed " I have a lot of mother fi gures in my life." She explained
that her aunts and female
cousins have played an impor tant role in her life.
In elementary school, whi le
everyone would talk about both
parents, she could on ly dream
of doing so.
A nati ve of Cynthiana, Allen
now resides in Georgetown. As
a student at Scott County High
School , Allen is an active par ticipant in schoo l activitie s. As
vice president of FBLA, a mem ber of the speech club and the
newspaper staff, she still finds
time for her hobby - reading.
Allen believes that her large
family consisting of 11 siblings
has helped her get along with
others. In addition, her mixed
background of Caucasian and
African American has allowed
her to be a well-rounded individual.
Now as her senior year
approaches, Allen finds that
she has her hands full with
activities that she hopes will
prepare her for her college in
the fall of 1996.
"I'm so excited that my

II
seOior year is here. I know I'm
not the most perfect person in
the world, but I am sure my
mom would be proud of me. Her
memory keeps me going ."
Allen plans to attend Western
in the fall of 1996 and double
major In journalism and
English.
- Tiffany Richardson
North Hardin High School

STACY BISHOP
Stacy Bishop lives a simpl e .
determined life , but s he is often
wild.
Atte nding to No rth Hardin
High Sc hool, the
16-ye ar-old junior
maintains a 3.0
gra de - point average . Bishop 's parents play a big
role in her success. She looks up
to hardworkin g
\
r~"" ''''
father who teaches 'l " ' ;'::::'- l\'.!»
at a high school in Fort Knox.
Her mother is a nurse at Ireland
Army Hospital.
Bishop plans to have a job
dealing with clothes . " I like to
wear wacky cJothes,"she said.
Despite of having an odd style,
which includ es "hippie" necklaces and surfing shoes , she defi nitel y has a great sense of humor.
Bishop's strong r elationship
with her churc h plays a big part
with her va lues . Asked how she
feels about pressures on having
sex, she immediate ly respona ~,
" not unti I I'm married. "
In her spare time, Bishop loves
to sw im, write and play ba sketball and tennis . She also likes to
go to the movi es with her close
friend , Denise.
Denise is 21 years old, and
whenever she and Bishop get
togethe r , two com edians immedi ately develop. For instance, one
time she and Deni s e decided to
have lunch at McDona ld s.
However, instead of leaving when
they were done, they hopped on
the McDonalds' french fry rides
and rode it as if they we re energetic, six-year-old kids.
Asked whether she cares about
how people see her, she said, "I
try to make a good impression the
first time becau se that is most
likely a lasting one. "
- George Greenwell
Union County High School

REGINA SIMMONS
Seventeen-year-old Regina
Simmons, a senior at Bowling
Gre en High, holds the microphone in her hand
and sings the
words
to
her
favorite gospe l
song, "The Reason
Why I Sing."
This budding
musician, doctor
and writer knows
the va lu e of hard
work and education to get what
she wants out of life.
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Not on ly does s he s ing, but she
a lso plays the piano. Her favorite
t un e is "God 's Amazing Grace ,"
ins pire d by he r au nt Dar lene who
sang it wh il e S immons played the
mu sic on Darl e ne 's piano.
She a lso wa nts to pub l ish her
own book o f po e try and is currently working on a nove l.
" I love to create a nd tell people stori es," s he sa id. " I love to
li e." May be that's one of the reasons Sim mo ns' poe try, whi ch she
e ntered in a co ntes t, made her a
sem i-fi na Ii st.
Sim mon' s one wish is that she
and others wo uldn ' t have to
worry about what th e fu t ur e
might bring.
He r advice t o ot he r teen s is,
"Do n't l et anyone te ll yo u that
yo u can 't accomp li s h what yo u
want in life. Believe in yo urself."
- Shaun Lockhart
duPont Manual High School

DEMETRA

TYus

All Demet ra Tyus wants to do
with her life is be happ y and
s erve as a role
mod el
to
h er
yo un ge r bl' ot h er
and siste r.
Tyu s tak es
time to talk, li sten, and help h er
brother a nd sister
w ith thei r ho me work. They are he r
best fri e nd s.
A recent graduate of Haywood

average teenage r .
BACHUS
Thi s mask shading he r eyes is
Loui s Bachu s, a s oft spo ke n
hiding pa in she has in he r hea rt.
young man , has a passion for basGreen re ce ntl y l o st o n e of her
ketba ll.
good friend s, Carl, who co mmitHe ca n nam e
ted suicid e.
dozens of pro-basSome time before that, t wo of ketba ll players,
her othe r friends were kill ed dura nd h e watched
ing a police car cha se; and s he
intensely every
has al so had to d eal with the trag- minute of this
ic murder of her one -year -old year's NBA final s.
cousin, Rakim .
He even shows
De spite all of thi s, Gre e n ha s so me potential on
persevered. She is " ... fre e a s a the local basketball courts.
bird , high as a kite; you ca n't tie
After seeing what an avid basher down, she's just taken fli ght."
ketba ll fan he i s, one mi ght b e
There is no doubt that thi s 16- s urpri se d to find o ut that h e
year-o ld sen i or i s soar in g at doesn 't play for hi s hi gh school
Fairlay High School in Memphis, team.
Tenn ., where she ha s a 4.0 grade
While Bachus likes basketb a ll
po i nt average. She is act ive in a lot, he focuses mostl y Qn acaseve r a l o r ga ni zation s s uc h as d e mics.
N AACP , t e nn is team , culture
"You only get a chance for a n
club , t een impro vement a nd educa tion onc e, " he sa id . He
Trendsetters, a l oca l mod e ling fee ls that even if he becomes s ucgroup.
cessful athl et i cally, witho ut an
Green plans to attend e ither e ducat ion, it's nothing.
Wa s hington University in St.
Bach us graduated from Fairley
Louis or Xavier Un i ve r si ty in High School in Memphis, Tenn .,
New Orl ea n s. She plans to with a 3.5 grade poi n t average .
become a pediatri c ian or c hild
He plan s to attend co ll ege and
Psychologist.
become a spo rtscaster.
Ten years from now Green will
When Bac hu s i sn't thinking
probabl y st ill be in coll ege trying about baske tball he l ikes to
to " .. .obtain the hi ghe st degree s pend time wo rking on va ri ous
possible."
kin ds of artwork.
He said that if he had one wish ,
- Camille Overstreet
it
would be that everyone could
Scott County High School
live in peace and ha pp iness.

Loms

SCHERI SMITH

- Cherlse Sear

Diversity is the nam e of the
Winton Woods High School
game for Sched Smith. Her
schoo l and co mlAzE STEWART
kJi@ S~hool in Bro w n sv ille ,
munity
is
a
meltA p lace where everyone gets
Tenn. , Tyus is optimistic and
in
g
pot
o
f
new
along?
dete rmin ed to be successful.
Laze Stewart said h e ha s
She is a s pir itua l pe rso n who pe<;Jple and ideas.
Smith
,
a
se
n
io
r
such a place
found
would like to c ulti va te her pasat
North
Hard
in
at
Centra
l Senior
sion for writing. She has had sevHigh
school
in
High
in
Memphis,
era l intern s hips at her l o c a l
Te nn .
newspaper, and s he enjoys her Radcliff, is cur·
rently
involved
in
There are three
WOrk.
Student
Cou
ncil
,
main
cultures in
Tyus stands apart because of
the
Speec
h
and
Debate
team,
the
hi
s
school,
black
her decision not to attend colOctagon
Club
and
will
serve
as
wh
it
e
and
V i et·
lege. In this day and age man y
pres
id
ent
of
the
National
Honor
namese.
people feel that without a college
The diversit~
e ducation you will n ot b e suc- Society in the fall.
gives eve r yo n e who att ends the
Her
school
is
unlike
most
high
cessful. Ty u s h as had seve ra l
s chool a c han ce to learn fro m
d e bate s w i t h h e r friends and schools in the nation, parti cularl y
each other, Stewart sa id. He has
the
South
.
The
school's
populate ach e rs about he r d ec is ion. S he
friends in all three groups; yet he
tion
i
s
uniqu
e
b
eca
use
of
the
i s d e t e rmin ed to pro ve th e m
ra c i al dive r si t y, S mith sa id . remains an indivi dual.
wrong.
Because each group has so me" If two people a re on th e sec- There is neith e r a majority nor a thing to contribute to th e other,
o nd n oo r of a building and they minority. Everyo ne works togeth- the sc hool environ ment is more
a re both tryi n g to get to the er we ll.
A re ason for the racial unity is peacefu l , h e said. At the sa me
gro und flo o r . one pe r so n takes
time there are cliques, and
the eleva tor and th e othe r jumps Fort Knox, a military base locat- Stewart said he tries to be a part
out of a win dow. They both get to ed near the sc hoo!. Peo pl e fr om of eac h one.
all over the world come to live at
th e bottom ,It Tyus sa id .
Stewart is the onl y boy in hi s
the
base. Smith he rself was born
"1 have just chose n a harde r
immediate
family and li ves with
in Berlin, Germany.
route ."
his
mother
and
sister. He said he
Smith come s in contact with
very
protective
of hi s s i ster
i
s
- MeMa William. people from all over the world.
because
he
kn
ows
" how guys
White. Creek High School She is expos e d to different culare."
tures. She enjoys mu sic includStewart ha s a job at Liberty
ing country, hip-hop , gospe l and
DEANN GREEN
Land
, an amusement park. He
" I wear a mask that li es a nd rap.
said
it'
s fun and he enjoys th e
More importantly, Smith congrin s, shading my
people.
siders herse lf an individual and
eyes and cove ring
When he is not at work, h e
my sins." Thi s is a
does not follow the crowd.
s
pe
nds time with his best fri e nd ,
ma s k worn by
" It is important be cau se yo u
who
lives across the street. There
DeAnn
Jenice
can't s pend your life trying to be
is
a
l so a "s pecial l ady " in
Green, who u ses
s omeone e l se. Yo u won ' t b e
Stewart's
life. She wo rks with him .
poetry as a way to
happy, " she sa id. "The only way
It
's
not
that se riou s ye t ,
express he rse lf.
to be happy is to be yourse lf."
Stewart said . It has only bee n two
Why a ma s k ?
- Heather King wee ks.
Gree n has ex peri Fred J. p . . . High School
Stewart lives in a middle class
e nce d many tragedies unlike the

[I
Me mphi s ne ighborhood and feel s
safe be cau se there is not a huge
c rime probl e m.
Hi s father li ves about a block
away a nd visits often.
Hi s parents are both warriors
in the war agai nst ignoranc e; they
are teache rs.
He sa id they have in still ed in
him th e wi sdom to make it and
" b e a s ucces s ful African
Ame ri ca n man of the '90s."
- Davita Gatewood
Lafayette Senior High SchOOl

CAMILLE OVERSTREET
Many tee nage rs have emotions
th at are ha rd to express. Camille
Overstre et is not one of them .
A se n io r at Scott Co unty Hi gh
Sc hoo l in Geo rge town. s h e is an
ex perie nced poet
and a s piring journalist.
Overstr eet said
she uses her writing a s a "d oo rway
t o her
so ul. "
About a year ago
her favorite aunt was killed by
he r ex- hu sba n d b e caus e she
wa nted a divo rce.
" If our jail system wasn 't 1; 0
c o rrupt a n d messe d up , then
innocent people wo ul dn't get
caught in the crossfire." she said.
Overstreet is a member of the
Future Homemakers of America,
who se me mbers spend their time
doing community service projects
and directing school activities.
She belongs to Future Business
Leader s of America, a club
which i nst ill s leadership skills
and teaches professionalism .
An d s he i s a me mber of youth
Impact and Future Teachers of
America.
She has s er ve d in Black
Ac hi evers, was named to Who 's
Who and worked as a member of
the G-town College Men t orship
Program.
Racial connict erupted recently at Sco tt County High School ,
and many wh ite stude nts began
wearing t-shirts which read , "Y ou
wear you r Xs, we'll wear ours. "
Ove rstreet said no step s were
taken by the admin ist rati on to
s uspe nd or stop the wearing of
the shirts.
She s aid s ituation s li ke t h ai
only m ake h er wa nt to achieve
more so that one da y she can
ma ke a difference in the way the
system is run .
In th e next 10 years, Overstreet
sees herse lf living in Washingto n
or Atlanta. She sa id sh e would
like to work for Ebony or Essence
magaz ine.
--DeAnn Jenlce G....n
Memphis-Falrl.y High School

JYMIEIA ERVIN
Jymiela Ervin, a seni or at Male
Traditional Hi g h Schoo l in
Louisvi ll e, has a fa sc ination with
tee th .which is very odd cons ide rin g h e r life ha s not been all
smiles.
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High School in Franklin , Tenn.,
Ervin , 16, has already had to beats the odds of black t ee n s
deal with the los s of her best with the power of religion .
"I try to do what God wants,"
friend . And th e lo ss was not to
King
said. "This hel ps me stay on
death or illnes s,
the
right
track. "
but as a result of
An
active
member
of
being stalked by
Connection
Hill
Baptist
Ch
urch,
her friend 's father.
King enjoys every a s pect of
She declined to
church
life. Not
mention names for
only
does
she
personal reasons.
usher, but she also
" It (the sta lk s its on the Youth
ing) ha s caused
Congress,
the
m e a lot of pain
youth council of
because th e gir l
and I were really close," she said. the church.
Having religion
The s talkin g occurred from
May until October 1994. After a enables someone to
polic e-ta ped co n ve r sa tion, he r make better deci stal ker, a law e nfo r ceme nt offi- s ions , King s aid. Reli gion a lso
influences her thoughts on controce r, was apprehe nded.
ve
rsial topics such a s pre mar ita l
"He followed me everywhere I
went, and h e once had me con- sex.
"My goa l is to wa it until marfin ed to his car in which h e
pulled a gun on me:' Ervin said.
riage ," s h e said. " I think it 's
Due to t he embarrassment a nd something spec ial to be shared
stress of the ordeal, Ervin's best with you r husband. "
friend could not ha ndle the situaAs a black teen, King uses relition, and the ir friendship crumb led. g ion to s h ie ld herself from the
The father was se ntenced to stereotypi cal opinions of society.
jail and , according to Ervi n, is Instead of giving in to the
st ill serving the time.
"gangsta" ideal, King tries to
"I don 't op e n up to people make a difference by traveling a
enough to be hurt agai n the way the strai ght path.
whole ordeal hurt me," Ervin said.
"It even helps to give me ambiDespite the tragic event in her tion," she said. If not for church,
life , Ervin, with help from her she woul d engage in sinful behavmother and sister, has been able ior she said, citing as an exampl e
to make a remarkable recovery. drin king on street corners.
She sa id her mother, Janice
"Having God helps people stay
Ervin, and his s ister , Kenyatta
out of trouble," King <:~ jd "Your
Ervin , are her role models and
"the most influential people in decisions are based on religion
which helps you get away from
my life."
She wants to be either an bad things."
"r think things would be better if
orthodo nti st o r perhaps pursue a
prayer,
or a moment of silence,
career in sports broadcasting.
was
allowed
in school ," she sa id.
Asked he r reason for having
"Everything
seemed
to go down hill
such diverse career interests,
when
they
stopped
allowing
it. "
Ervin said, "My tale nt 's in writing, but I just have th is fasci na- Scherl Smith
tion with teeth. "
Ervin works o n the scho ol
North Hardin High School
yearbook staff and also enjoys
basketball , ba se ba ll and tennis.
CHERISE SEAY
A young woman with high
-Jerry Brewer
expectations, Che ri se Seay has
Paducah nlghman High School
her mind set on being a nurse or
perhaps becoming a journalist.
HEATHER KING
The senior from Winton Wood s
Heather King, a se nior at Page
CONTINUED
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High School in Cincinnati sa id
she also wants to do so me thing
re lated to computers.
Seay said she might go into surg ica l nursing because " the y
aren't run of the mill. There are
always going to be
sick peop le, and I
want to make
money."
Seay ha s been
told she is a good
writer. "I don't
know whether my
writ in g is better
than anyone e lse"
she sa id , "but I might as well try
it. I can always write about things
that interest me ."
In hi g h school , Seay parti c ipates in the Di str i b uti ve
Education Clubs of Ameri ca prog ram, plays in the band , plays
soccer and runs track.
She said she wants to be the
very best she can be.
"Always keep your mind on the
road to success and never let anyone stand in your way," she added.

were stati one d there ," she said.
" I rece ived my sixth , seventh and
eighth grade education in one of
those sc hool s."
Ri c hard so n sa id s he le arned
that " lan gua ge and culture and
background may be diffe rent, but
we are a ll peo pl e wanting to do
the same thing."
When she was in Germany, the
com munity she li ved in was considered very safe by her parents.
"Mother would let me walk to
th e corn e r of our street by myself
beca use eve r yo n e in the s mall
community knew and tru sted
eac h other," she sa id.
Whe n she graduat es from high
school, Richardson sa id she plans
to become a pediatri cia n because
she wants to he lp s mall children
with their medica l problems.
-ElIzabeth Allen
Scott County High School

DAVITA GATEWOOD
Wh oever says te enagers are all
loud , annoying animals has never
met Davita Gatewood.
At fir s t s ight of Gatewood
appears to be an average , care free ado lescent
She is, but on e
quality th at sepa ·
rates her from he r
peers
is
the
m a tur e man ner
wi th which she
carries herse lf.
Most teenagers
concerns range
anywhere from
homework-Lo
opposite s,.e~Xt,::r...._____ -'
But for Gate\\ ood her hentage
comes first in her life.
This is evident because she is
often referred to as "Malcolm X"
by her peers at Lafayette Senior
High Sc ho o l in Lexi ngton. She
doesn 't mind being teased; in
fact, she takes it as a compliment.
Gatewood obta ined this maturi·
ty prob a bl y from being the eldest
of three ch ild ren. She has two
younge r brothers, who in spite of
being younge r, watch out for her
like two overprotective dads.

- Louis Bachus
FaIrley HIgh School

TIFFANY RICHARDSON
Tiffany Richardson has live d
in the Caribbean , in Europe and
in the United States, and s h e
would be the first to admit that
she has benefitted from the experien ce.
The 7~ar-old... orth Hardin
High School senior said she was
born in the Virgin ,.._ _ _.......
Island s, a nd her
father who grew
up as a British citizen on the island
of St. Kitts e nlisted in th e U. S.
Army.
H i s decision
took her to German y twice , to
Fort Hood, Kansas , and to Fort
Knox.
"In Germa ny , there were
Ameri ca n school facilities for
ch ildr en who had parents who

-

Laze Stephen Stewart III
Central High School

He gives it all he's got
By Camille Overstreet

Scott County High School
"Work hard. play hard- but
don't mix it." That's the motto of
Workshop Photo Director Gary
Hairlson.
Since he was young, Hairlson
has been ' runn in' things' so to
speak. Although he wanted to
pursue many careers at a young
age (among t he m a mus ic ian, mor·
tician and state troo per),
Hairlson decided as a junior at
Henderson County Sen ior High
that photography was the direc·
tion he wanted to take in his life.
With the de te rminati on to give
everything lJO percent,
Hairlson's ambition has taken
him from helping out at hi s home·
town paper, The Henderson
Gleaner, to a pos ition as photo
editor at the Pensacol a News
J ournal in Florida.
The sincerity could be heard
in his voice when Hairlson can·
tin uous ly said t ha t he has " ... the
.
bes l job in the world."
Whal othe r career would allow
someone to lake photos of a n
accused assassin, James Earl Ray

or Mothe r Theresa?
"Photography is rewar~ng
and satis fying.. .! don't know what
I'd be doing if I didn't take pi c·
tu res," Ha irlson said.
Whether on the job or just
telli ng a joke, th is former Western
student a nd photographer gives it
al l he's got all the time.
S ince 1982 Hairlson has given
his lime up to help with
Western's Minority Journalism
Workshop, time that could 've
been spent with his wife, Shelitta,
and their four·year·old son,
Andrew.
Hairlson said that even ifhe
moved to China he'd still come
back and help with the workshop.
"People helped me, and if it
weren't for them, I wouldn't be
here today; that's why I give my
time up."
Asked what they think of
Hairlson, the workshoppers agreed
thalhe's " .. .Iike Mista from the
Color Purple, but be's still cool."
The fa ct that there arc very few
African·Ame rican photojournalists in the field has given Hairlson
e ven more drive to want to he lp
young people. He advised anyone

,
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Tiffa"y Ricllardsotl/Nortlt Hardi" High School
Photo Director Gary Hairlson, director of photography at the Pensacola News Journal, looks at neg.-

atives with Camille Overstreet (left) and Elizabeth Allen, both of Scott County High School.
"

wanting to pursue any ca reer to go
for it, because "you can do whalever you want in li fe ."

It is easy to see that Hairlson
Jives by his motto, and when it is
" playtime, he enjoys every bit of
H

j

it. Hairlson said, "Life is too
s hort, so have fun the first time
around."
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Workshop gives students real-life look at journalism
By Demetra Tyus
Haywood High School
Students wanting to ge t a
rcal -life look at the journalism
world were given the chance at
some unforgettable experiences
during the ll-day Minority
Journalism Workshop at Wester n
Kcntucky Univers ity.
Ei g hteen students from
Kentucky. Tennessee and Ohio
had the opportunity to get an
idea tiS to what is included in
the life ofn journalist.
Camille Overstreet, 17 yearo ld scnior nt Scott County High
School. sn id. "The workshop
,.llowed us to look at very differ·
e nt aspects that may not hnve
been considered before, such as
phutojou rn alism. It hns also
give n us some good ndvice for
our futurcs."
Director Jim Highland has
worked with thc workshop for II
years. Asked what hc thought of
the workshop this ycar. hc said,
"This is a very good workshop.
Thcrc arc some very bright people here. Copy is on its way to
bcing cxcellent. By the time we
arc finished, we should have a
vcry good newspaper."
?lbny stude nts feel the same
way that Highland docs about
the workshop. They think it is
helping them now and it will definitely help them in the future.
Although the work is hard. it
helps in the long run.
Cl assroom instruction began
at 9 a.m. llnd continued until 9 or
10 p_m_ Despite the intensity of
the work. most students still
lookcd a t the workshop as a

George Greenwell/Union County High School
Speakers who shared their experiences with the students answered questions about their journalism careers. Reporter Kim Thompson of The Courier-Journal talks with Louis Bachus of Fairley High
School in Memphis.
helpful learning experience.
associate director of the Dow diversity.
She urged students to take
Davila Gatewood , a 17-year- Jones Newspaper Fund . Inc.
Aside from giving the stu· advantage of every journalistic
old senior at Lafayette High
School. said. "It is a learning dents some of her own personal opportunity because there was a
experience. The workshop gives experiences, Waller talked about time when African American
us a chance to see how college the creation of the workshop in views were not reflected in
newspapers.
l ife really is. We get the chance 1968.
In addition to the classroom
to work and play. It also preBefore. newspapers consisted instruction and speakers, the
pares us for the future."
mainly of white males until edi- students were given the chance
Among the many speakers at tors began to realize that the to take field trips and to ask any
the workshop was Linda Waller, newspaper business needed questions.

Highland infects students
with 'journalism bug'
By Scheri Smith
North Hardin High School
Look. up in t.h e ,s kY ! It·s a
hird it·s a plnne . It·s .. Jim
rl Jghland.
Yes folks .
James Lee
Highland hns come once again _
I-Ie edits ' Hc rends! He relntes ~
He tcache s! Highland does all
these things, tiJ\{1 all for the betterment of minority journalism
stude nts.
For two weeks out of
Hi g hland's June, o ne C,ln find
him busily working with students
at a minority journalism workshop. When asked why he ma kes
this personal sacrifice. Highland
replied, "I do things I consider to
be right.'·
According to Highland. job
opportunity for minority individunls stnnds below where it
s hould be. " When I see things
that need my help," Hi ghland

said, "I get in the middle ofi!."
Highland. who has been
directing the workshop for
approximately II years, believes
that it gives students a better
chance. "Yes, it gives them a bet·
ter chance," said High land, "but
it also allows thcm interaction
with professional journalists."
Highland believes that society
nceds such as thing as a "minority" workshop because "news
rooms need to reflect society."
He went on to say that the paper
must cons ist of all cultures in
o rder to truly represent readers.
Highland 's pupils sing his
praises. "I love him!" said Laze
Stewart. a participant of the 1995
work shop. Students say that
Highland is a positive influence
and gives them the "journalism
bug."
"Students need to have someone they can trust and believe
in," said Highland. He thinks

The workshoppers toured the
Lex i ngton He rald-Leader and
participated in panel discussions with editors, reporters and
photographers.
The discussions gave students
with the opportunity to ask questions.
They also toured the WBKO·
TV studios, Daily News, Corvette
Assembly Plant and Nashville
Banner.
Even though the students
were asked to work hard, they
found it challenging.
Stacy Bishop a 16 year-old
junior at North Ha rdin High
School. explained , "1 like how
we have to do thc work on ollr
own such as interviews. If we
need help . the directors arc
there for us. but they're teaching
us to be individuals."
Scher! Smith said, "The thing
I enjoyed the most is the intensity of the work. The long hours
and hard work gives us a taste of
college- which helps us out a
great denL"
Shaun Lockhart , 16 yenr-old
junior from Dupont Manunl High
School, plans to become the publisher of his own magazine.
When asked how the work shop has helped him, he said, "I
like the workshop because I like
being faced with many challenges, and this progrnm provides us with the many skills I
need to become the writer/publisher of my own magazine. "
But the workshop was not nil
work for the students.
Gary Hairl son. director of
photography, said, .. 1 think the
students have been attentive and
enthusiastic. They know when to
work hard and when to have
fun."

THANKS
Western's Hi gh School
Publicati ons Workshop could
not have been possible without
the suppo rt of the Dow J ones

:

" ' ~~rf,~;~~~:F~':;u.~n~;d~~I~nc.,in the
spon-,
Indiana

George Greenwell/Union County High School
Workshop Director Jim Highland edits a story with Davita
Gatewood, of Lafayette Senior High School. Highland says the
minority workshop gives students a first-hand look at journalism.
he can show students that journalism can be fun and challenging by just being himself. "I'm
havi ng a good time," Highland
said.
Highland, who has been a pro-

fessor at Western for 22 years,
plans to retire in the next five to
six years. He said that he most
wanted
to
teach
the
students," .. . that I beli evc in
them."

Ohio,
and Kentucky
and Western Kentucky University.
Special thanks to:
-Steve Kirkpatrick of Photo
Systems Inc. , of Dexter, TI1ich ..
for providing film and pllper for
the photography instruction.
-Th e
Pensacola
News
Journal for Gary Hairlson, the
Lexington Herald -Leader for
Darla Carte r , T he New York
Times for Thomas George and
the Evansville Courier for
Charlene Tolbert.
-The Lexington Herald ·
Leader, Nashville Banner, Daily
News, WBKO -TV. Corvette
Assembly Plant and Opryland
USA for special tours.
-The College Heights Herald
for use of its office and equipment in producing The Limited
Edition

Former workshopper
urges students to read, write
,
By Shaun lockhart
duPont Manual High School
It's nbout 4 p.m. when reporter Nikita
Stewart calmly walks into The CourierJournal whcre shc works. Wearing a full faced smile and her short dark hair. she
mentally prepares herself for the events
that could take place tonight. Her ninehour shift, from 4 p.m. to 1 a. m., fails to be
boring.
"There's no way it can bc," she says, "If
anything happcns like a fire or a shooting. I'm there."
Stewart said that her last story can be
written as Iiltc as 1:30 a.m., and still make
it into the next morning's paper.
Though there are many other newspapers thnt Stewart could have worked for,
she chose T he Courie r-Journa L
"One reason I decided to work at The
Courier-Journal was because of the editing."
Stewart has been at The CourierJournal for one yeilr. Before that, she
interned at Thc Courier-Journal. Thc
Lexington He rald-Leader nnd at The
Birmingham Post.
Stewnrt recalls that at her first internship she was to learn to write, so she wrote

photos.
obituaries.
"It was horrible," she admits, "but it
"1 didn't think the picture of him in the
casket was necessary," she said.
worked out really well in the end _"
Being afraid of almost nothing, Stewart
As a reporter, Stewart's first real job
was at The Birmingham Post where her
s aid that she would do almost anything to
get a story, but she felt
editor sent her to
report on a car trapped
she will never have to use
the bullet·proofvest that
under an overpass.
she is provided with.
She said that she
learned how brutal
Stewart has been in a
editors can be when
number of situations that
would cause a vest to
she had to write about
come into play, one of
the man who was in
which was a hostage situathe car.
tion where she ended up
"He treated me like
in the line of fire.
dirt." she said, "J had
"I was still taking notes
to write a description
as bullets went past my
of everything from his
head." she said calmly.
head to his toe."
From the lessons that
Stewart believes her
experience with hard
- Nikita Stewart Stewart has learned, she
budding journaleditors,and horrible
The Courier-Journal advises
ists never to go anywhere
stories made her able
you shouldn't be.
to catch Uny mistakes
"I knew this too," she
others may miss. She
pointed out that the 18-year-old who was
said, "But me, the young darin~ person I
was. I didn't care. You always have to
shot in Lexington a few months ago was
not the cause ofa riot, but of a civil distur·
know when not to cross that line."
Stewart said that as a reporter you
bance. She also points out some mistakes
ma de by other newspapers when taking
spend a lot of time at the paper, and if you

"You won't get

rich from being a
reporter, but your
needs will be met. "

are not there. you are probably still working on journalism.
"I never was really much of a socializer," she admits. "So it never matlered,"
Stewart, who has just bought a ncw car,
said she believes the pay is good.
"You won't get rich from being a
reporter, but your needs will be met," she
said.
Stewart recalls how she became interested in journalism, "When I was in the
fourth grade, my brother had a paper
route and he had to roll up the newspapers and put a rubber band around them.
I helped but I did more reading than
rolling so I didn't get much work done."
Stewart said that she is exactly where
she wants to be.
"I have no desire to be an editor," she
said.
She encouraged everyone who wants to
be a journalist to read and write because
it is very important. "As a reporter, 1 do
more writing than anything else. What
really improved my writing was a creative
writing class."
David Hawpe, editor of The CourierJournal, said that Stewart was the best
reporter he has hired since he has been
there.
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Rainy day dampens spirits at Opryland
By laze Stew art
Memphis Central High School
and Mesha Williams
Whites Creek High School
NAS HVILL E
Imagine
being thro wn into tota l c ha os.
runnin g from grizzly bears, get·
ling shot from a cannonball and
hanging from stee l bars all in
one day - and be i ng a willing
victim.
That is what 18 students from

th e Minorit y Journali s m Works hop did o ne rai ny Frid ay anc rnoon at Opryland USA . a theme
park in the country lIIus ic capital
of the world .
··It wa ~ no King's Isla nd ,"' said
I6·year-old Shaun Loc khart. who
was compar in g Opryt a nd to a
theme park in Cincinnati. " But I
enjoyed it up until it Sl1lrted raining."
The Ilark is dominated by 11
country mu s ic theme . Peo ple
walk around in cowb oy boots.

Regilla Si".".ollS/&wlin.g Cue. High School
Above: louis Bachus, of Fairley High School, and Jymiela Ervin,
of Male Traditional High School, stroll through Opryland, carrying
prizes won by Bachus. Right: Stacy Bishop, of North Hardin
High School, plots her next move at Opryland.

EliuJbelh Allen/Stott Coll1lty High SthooJ

Shops are filled with Ili ct ures of
various count ry art ists. and vis i,
to r s can make their ve r y own
country music demos at a recording studio.
Opryland is n 't ju s t about
country mus ic. though, Students
al so were tossed and turned o n
rides tha t they said excited and
thrilled them .
" It wa s a n exhilarating e xperience. "' s aid workshop partid pant Loui s Uachus, 18. of Mem ,
p illS.

A highly publici7.ed new rid e
call e d The l-langman go t tll(! best
reviews from s tudents. who wai led for nearl y an hour in a li ne
that seemed to s lre tch for miles.
Si mil ar to a roller coas ter. the
ride loops over numerous times.
s peeds arou nd curves and leaves
riders brieny hanging in the a ir.
H wa s " the most exciting
thing I rod e ," said Lockha rt of
Louisvill e.
Bul the studen ts didn't get to
s pend as much time on the rides
a s some of them wOli ld have
liked to. Th e rides were shut
down for 30 to 45 minutes
because of s tormy weaLher. and
everything went down hill from
the re.
" If t h e weath er would have
pe r mi tte d , I would ha ve had
mo re fun, " s aid works hop par·
ticipant Eli zabeth All en. 16. of
Georgetown.
Whi le waiting to leave, Regi ·
na Si mm o ns, 17 , o f Bowling
Green was bitten on both legs by
three spiders. Another .lituden t
gOl sick.
Jym iela
Ervin,
16 , ~o~f_ _ _: : : :
Lo u isville had an eve n-w"~2
time; s he d id not lik.e anything,
about the park...
It wa s a "nice gestu re, but
Opryland wa s not impressive to
me:' Ervin s aid.

• CD review

Batman disappointing

'Panther' provides wake-up call

By Tiffany Richardson
North Hardin High School

By Davita Gatewood
l afayette High School
"Panther," the sound track
inspired by the movie of the
same name, offers a mue h neede d wake-up ca ll to African Americans. It has a va riety of artists
from rap pers and rhythm and
blues singe rs to funkadelic
artists of the '70s.
The leading trade o n " Panther" is "Freedom,'; a song from
a diverse group of ladi es, including the divas of rap, Sa lt & Pepa,
and the smooth sounds of SWV
(Sisters With Voices) .
It demonstrates how Africa nAme rica n women can unite to
delive r a message of truth to

their race. These women eac h
s how their s trength and the
respect they earn through the
lyrics they sing,
The third track. "Till We Meet
Again ," is performed by the
quintet, BJackstreet. known for
" Bood ie Ca ll " and " Before I Let
Go." BJackstreet n ows inlo the
soul with a son. soothing remake
of the much loved gospel h>·mn.
The song offers a remi rlde r t hat
although African America ns lost
le aders such as Mal colm X, Martin Luther Ki ng. Huey Newto n
and Marcus Garvey, they will
meet again.
The next e ye catching and
mind opening track is "The
Points;" a va riety of Afri can-

American males come together
losum UII the points of l ife. T hey
urge unity, self· love, helping othe rs and bettering their communities. These men go against t he
negative perceptio n t hat rappe rs
are calling women names, getting high and bragging about
killing anothe r male .
"The Points" is a wake·up
c all just li ke " Freedom" that
tells African America ns it's not
enough to acknowledge there is
Ii problem:_Do someth ing about
it. As the African--pro.v erb says,
" It ta kes a village to ra is e a
child." and these arti sts arc
attempting to reach out and
awake those who a re s leeping.

• CD review

'HIS-tory' screams with success
By Stacy lynn Bishop
North Hardin High School
In Mi chael Jackson 's lat e st
si ngle from his new album " HISto ry: past. present and futu re ,"
t he former Jackson Five membe r teams up with sister Janet to
sing "Scream."
Scream is just one o f the
songs on the albu m, a do uble CD
pack contains many Jackson 's

old selections as well as new
o nes. This is the first time in his
a nd Janet's ca reer the t wo come
together t o make hi s tory and
critics said it was wor t h the
mOney spent.
"Jackson is getting all of his
problems and anger out to the
media and letting them know
that they have gotten on hi s
nerves, very ImpressIve." minorl'
ty journalism workshopper

Tiffany Richardson said.
Ra ndy Richa rso n, a senior at
Weste rn: s aid the re was only one
copy of the album len Thnrsday
night at th e lo c al Wal- m art
s upe rstore.
When asked what does this
so n g seem to po r tray about
Michael. Richa rd son r e p lied,
"'The song and video portrays a
pa rt of Michael that wants to be
released."

Expe c t e d to b e one o f
t h e b igges t m ovie s of I h e
s umm er, Ba tman F o r eve r
c a n be s ummed up in one
wo r d; disappointing .
Th e movie s t arred Va l
Kilmer as Ba tm a n . Ch r i s
O' Donn e t a s Robin . Jim
Ca rrey as The R id dleI' ,
T ommy Lee Jon es a s T wo
Fa ce and Nicole Kid man
as p syc hologist Chase
Maridian .
Jud ging by th e previews
sho wn o n televi sion, B a l man F o rever l ooked like a
good movie , Looks were de ceivi n g in th is case.
Although the movi e had nil the ba sic c lements of the
previo u s Balman m o vies : v ill a in s , th e Uatmob i l e. and
g reat cos tumes, it la c ked th e p l ot that would ke e p the
viewer f rom fall ing asleep ,
The movie opened with Val Kilmer s teppin g i ll t o the
Batmobil e to answer a disturbance in t he city of Gothnm.
It is h e re that he m e t p sychologist , C ha se Mar i dian literally th rew h e r self at him during th e rn ovie _ Maridian
used th e bat sig nal to set u p a midn ig ht rendez\'ou S with
the man i n black. Alt hongh co n side r ed to be a reputa ble
actress , Kidman'S cha racter had abso lu tely no pu rp ose in
th is film other than to s mil e and l ook pretty,
Chr is Q'Don nel added a little flavor to the film as he
p o rtray e d a young or phan ed c ircu s performer who is
taken in by Bruce Wayne (Val Kilmer).
Jim Ca rrel', star of Th e Mask and Dumb and Dumber,
might a s well ha v ~ been th e s tar of this film . H is charac·
tel', The RiddleI' allowed the VIewers to have a couple of
go od la ug h s before deciding 1.0 go back to sleep.

• Movie review
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VVorkshopperstour
'hometown television'
By Scherl Smith
North Hardin High School

g rowing technology responsible
for the news broadcast. Comput-

r.lino rity journali s m stud ents
from Western Kentu c ky Un ive rs it y g athered aroun d a dee p
mahoga ny e xecutive t a bl e . w hen
s udde nl y the door opened and i n
s tep p e d the man th at wo uld
s ho w them th e world of s mall
te le vis ion broadcasting.
The man walked cauti o us ly
into the WBKO confe rence roo m,
ma de a quick sc an of fa ces and
began a sha ky atte mpt to intro·
duce himself.
Joe Co rcoran, ne ws director,
had to quic kly introduce himself

dio sets, better cameras and the
Internet all have a distinct role
to play.
Hegina Simmons, of Bowling
Gree n Hi gh School. s aid, " I
t hought it was neat. I was cspe~
dally impressed by all the tech-

ge
t the ABC
to ur
l ocal
news a ffili ate ,
WBKO Channel
13 u nd e rway .
Co r c o ran led
the h igh school
j o u r nali sts
th rou gh a journey o f s urprises
illus trating that
television
broadcasting
10
of
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Workshoppe rs were give n a
lirst-tl and look al what daily routines the staff of 25 ex periences.
"I ba"ically run the newscast,"
s aid Corcoran .
Students were s urpri sed to
find that the anc h o r s had little
t o do with the

•

" . thought it was

neat. I was especially impressed by all
the technical equipment.

actual production
the

n ews

shows.
St ud ents
found that the

starr was respon-

sible for producing
morn i n g,
noon. 5 o'c l ock,
and 10 o'clock
news broadcasts.
"That' s aboul17
hour s of local
~~~~: ~:~[I~~han _ Regina Simmons news per wee k,"
" I co uld not Bowling Green High School said Corcoran.
Corcora n said
believe
how ---that WBKO remains
s mall it was ,"
sai d s tu d e nt Stacy Bi s hop , of competitive because the big staNo r th Hardin High Schoo l. "On tions are unable to cover local news
the T.V. (WBKO) looks so muc h on the same scale that a smaller station could. According to Corcoran,
large r."
Be s ides the s ur prisi n g ly this not only allows for better local
s mall size of the studio, Corco· coverage, but it also allows for
ran gave the students yet anoth- smaller stations to stay alive,
Although the s tud ents said
e r s urprise with hi s journali stic
advice ...... we need to have one that the tour was a success, they
q uality a s journalists," sa id Cor· all had one comp laint. " I
coran , "that's a sho rt a ttention enjoyed it," Bishop said, "but I
wis h we could have had a longer
span."
time , there was s o muc h to
Ac c ording to Corcora n , a learn."
s hort atte ntion span enab les a
Shaun Lockhart, of duPont
j ou rnali st to avoid ago n izing Manual High Schoo l, agreed . " I
ove r s mall problems. " Here's a wish we had more time there ,
p ro blem ," said Corcoran. " Deal
because I didn't learn as much
with it, or forget about it."
as I wanted about the news
During the tour of the actual media, but I think the overall
s tudio, st udents witnessed th e trip was worthwhile."

'Major Payne' will crack you up
By Davlta Gat ewood
lafayette High School
Damo n Wayans has anothe r
hit on hi s hands.
If you saw Wayans in the comedy series "In Living Color," you
are familiar with his talent. He
played a hila r ious homosexual
in the skit, "Men on Films," and
the e ver friendly Homie the
Clown. After the shows cancellation in the fall of 1992.
Wa yans ven tured into movies.
" Major Payne" is Wayans bes t
a ttempt yet. It is a comedy a nd
drama - all in one. Wayans is
ass igne d a g roup of delinquent
boys to turn into a disciplined
gro up o f Army men.
Wa ya ns portrays a stric t drill

sergeant determined to s ucceed
by any means necessary. But he
runs into many road blocks as
the boys p lot to get rid of him.
They don't need a di ctator; they
need a friend and a role model .
Wayans tries to break the
ice by making jokes and telling
gruesome stories about himself.
The stories disgust the boys
ins tead of helping them.
Major Payne s hows the fragile
mind state of young me n who
need ro le mode ls.
The movie gave Wayans a
chance to show his serious s ide
while entertaining movie goe rs.
It is worth a look; you'll be
laughing for days.

BANNER:

By Mesha Will iams
Whites Creek High School

ni cal equipment."
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NASHVILLE

Group told,
'Pursue your
dreams'

e rized Tel eprompters, new stu-
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Lou Stewart/Ce"tral High &hool
Regina Simmons of Bowling Green High School and Cherise Seay
of Winton Woods High School t rail the other wori(shoppers heading to the tour of the Corvette plant. The plant can produce about
100 cars a day.

Corvette plant draws
thousands of tourists
By Elizabeth Allen
Scott County High School
Since its opening in 1981, the
Corvette assembly plant i n Bowling Green , the only one in the
""orld, has become one of the
slMe"S major tourist altractlons,
Jt:ining the Kentu cky Derby and
Mammoth Cave in drawing thousands of tourists annually.
A huge warehouse of space
and machines, the Corvette pl ant
attracts about 1,000 tourists a
week.
" We get large gr oups of visitors everyday ,"s aid Western
Kentucky University senior
Tracy Shobe, t our guide for the
plant. Shobe is a former journalism minority works hop participan t and a Western communications intern.
"Last wee k we had a group
from Switzerland , and they
couldn ' t understand a word 1
was saying."
During the tour, tbe minority
workshoppers lea rned that the
painting and welding on the cars
is done by robots.
Painting a Corvette takes 11
hours. To give th e Corvette a
smooth and solid color finish, six
coats of paint are applied followed by two coats o f primer and
two coats of enamel.
Welding the frame of the car
is a complicated process, requiring 53 robots. Mechanics stand
gua rd 24 hours a day to make
s ure each ma chi ne is running
properly.
This year, the plant introduced a new color option for the
Co rvette - c lymi ctic. The new

color is a dark purple tint and is
ra nke d a mong the top·selling
colors today. Torc h red , black
and arctic white are the top
color options sold today.
The plant can produce 12.5
cars an hour at an estimated 100
cars a day.
"It really amazed me to see
all of the equipment and
machinery involved in making
the car," said Mes ha Williams, o f
White s Creek Hi gh School. "I
wa s really impressed that they
cou ld have so many completed in
a short amount of time."
In addition to modem mach·
inery th e plant relies on 868
union workers and an estimated
122 sa l ari ed workers in the
office.
Able to go from 0 to 60 mph in
4.7 seconds and stop within 125
feet, the Corvette is as expensive
as it is sporty, The 1995 Corvette
sell s fo r between $37,000 and
$47,000 before adding options
such as air conditioning, power
steering and cruise control.
Eighty percent are sold with
automatic transmission and 20
percent with standa r d.
On June 29, the 1996 Corvette
will be introduced to the press
with few changes from the 1995
model. "The 1997 model is said
to have a major change from the
last model s made recently ,"
Shobe said. "All of the information will be give n later because
the manufa cture r s aren ' t fin ished with the new model fea tures."
" Th e changes with the new
models will increase tourism in
the 21st century." she said.

NAS H VILLE - H yo u ' re a
c omm itted, young write r with a
thi rs t fo r the truth and a d esire
for a n exciting and rewarding
c areer, Irby Simpkins may have
a job waiting for you at th e
Nashville Banner.
Simpkins s hared his though ts
on what it takes to succeed in
journalism d\lring a recent tour
o f the Nas h ville Banner by members o f the Minority Journalis m
Works hop a t Western.
"If you can wri te and if.you are
ded ic ated , the n you will succeed
at the Nashville Banne r, " Simp·
kins said. "You have to be good."
Simp k i n s was joined by a
panel of journalists that included distinguished sports writers,
editors and photographers.
The panel gave advice on how
to start a career in the newspaper
business and discussed the future
o f minorities in the industry.
Paneli s ts sa id journali sts
must love their jobs and strive to
unde rs tand people fr om all different races and backgrounds.
Other topics of discu ss ion
included former surgeon general
nominee Henry Foster, how
much money journalists earn,
and unus ual stories the panelists
had covered.
The students from the workshop
had lots of questions and the panel
seemed eager to give advice.
"If being a journalist is your
dream, then you should purs ue
it," sa id Tim Gianni , fea t u res
editor of the Nashville Banner.
After an hour of questions,
the stud e nts were led on a full
tour of the Nashville Banner
offices. The students were able
to see various departments such
as the newsroo m, advertising ,
circulation and printing.
" I thought the printing press
was neat," said Cherise Seay, 17,
of Ci ncinnati. " I liked the big
tubes of paper and how they
we re sto red underthe buildi ng."
The Nashville Banner has a
unique arrangement with its
rival , The Tennessean. Both
newspa pers sh are the same
building.
"I thought it was interesting
how the Banner was one noor
down from The Tennessean ,"
s aid Jerry Brewer of Paducah
Tilghman. "I thought it was good
to see how competitive the
newspapers were. "
For one student, the
Nas h ville Banne r had more of a
sentimental value.
"I enjoyed being at the Banner , becaus,e I was back at
ho me," sa id Heather K ing of
Franklin, Tenn.

Disney's 'Pocahontas' pleases old and young movie goers
By S tacy Lynn Bishop
North Hardin High School
Critics are fired up over Walt
Di s ney's ·· Pocahontas."
Many critics argue th at the
movie is historically incorrect.
"Lighte n up" is what other c r itics
see m to be saying, when they
a rgue tha t the movie is Walt Di s·
ney's versio n of Pocahontas.
"True it may ha ve been hi storically inco rrect, but you have tb

• Movie review
take into cons ide ration that Disney movies always end happ ily."
said Scheri Smith, of North
Hardin High School.
It is accepted that the real
Pocahontas saved captain J o hn
Smith from being kille d by her
father. The English late r kid·

napped her and at some point
s he fell in love with Englis hman
John Rol f. They marrie d in 1614,
and she later d ied of s mallpox.
The movie opened June 23,
and businesses s uch a s Burger
King , Nestle and General Mills
are just a few to get a piece of
the promotion action.
Overall the movie was enjoyable, the children a nd their parents in the movie theater were
la ughing.

Pocahontas is a movie for the
whole family - young and o ld.
The animation was wo nde rful
and rea listic; Mel Gibson did a
great job as John Smith.
Smith felt that the music wa s
heart-touching and said she
would buy the movie when available in stor~,s.
"The animation was great,
defiantly two thumbs up! They
made you feel like yo u were a
part of the movie" Smith s aid.
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Sports
Western has difficulty meeting equity rules
By Jerry Brewer
Paducah Tilghman High School
The word gender means a class based
o n sex. The word equity means the quality of being fair or impartia l. If the words
are put together, this is what you havc-a
huge, complicated process that invulves a
federal law ca lled Title IX.
"Gender equity is just a term that ta lks
of there being e qu ity in the ath letics pro·
gram," Assistant Athletic Oirector Pam
Herriford said. "Title IX is the federal
law that we have to follow for gender
e q uity. So, they are not necessarily the
same thing."
And Western, like maO)' universities
across the nation, is not necessarily find ing it easy to meet Title IX requirements.
T he problem has always been how do
unive rs ities meet the need for equality
with unequal revenue produced by men's
and women 's sports.
Western has 10 men's athletics teams
and seven female teams. In compari ng
the percentage of men in the e ntire athletics program to the women, you will find
that the men have a 70 to 30 percent
advantage.
Men's football programs at most universities gene rate the most revenue.

Thus, with football dominant in numbers,
the question has often been how do
school's take away from the men's program- particularly football - to fund
women's athletics without hurting football, the primary revenue source.
In 1972, Title IX began as a federal
rights statute that prohibits sex discrimi-

nation in education programs. It was
impl emented on July 21,1975.
There are 13 basic concepts divided
into three categories on Title IX that the
Intercollegiate Athletics Policy Interpretation has issued. It assists colleges in
(annulating a gender equity p lan:
I. Accommodation of Interests and
Abilities (sports offerings). This addresses what sports universities provide.
"We are in compliance with Title IX
when we meet the interests of students
who want to participate in athletics," Herriford said. " If we have a lot of interest in
girls' soccer, for instance, then we must
provide it"
II. Athletic Financial Assistance
<scholarships}. To determine compliance
for athletic scholarships, the money
should be split in proportion to the percent of men and women in the va rious ath·
l etics programs.
For example, according to Herriford,

70 percent of the athletes are men and
about 30 percent women. This would men
that the men should get 70 percent of the
schola rship money with the women getting 30 percent.
III. Other Program Areas:
A. Equipment and supp lies
B. Scheduling of games and practice times
tice
C. Travel and per diem
allowances
D. Tutoring
E. Coaching
F. Locker rooms, practice and
competiti ve fa cilities
G. Medical and training facilities
a nd services
H. Housing and dining facilities
a nd services
I. Publicity
J. Support services
K. Recruitment of student-athletes.
These 13 items create what Herriford
calls "the Title IX laundry list According
to Herriford, these are suggestions that
Office for Civil Rights <OCR) gives to
every college. It is the college's task to
fonnulate a plan using these "suggestions."
But even with the solutions it is hard to

make a formula.
"CurrenUy, we are in the very, very
pre li minary planning s tage," Herrifo rd
said. "We have not even started meetings
yet but we have to pres ent a plan by
March 1996."
As the magical date of March 1996
comes near, Head Football Coach Jack
Harbaugh seems to be on a c ampaign to
stop proportionality, a plan the university
is researching.
"I support gender equity 100 perce nt
and I believe there s hould be equal facili ties," Harbaugh said. " Howeve r, proportionality would put a damper on our football program."
The proportionality p lan would be
based on student population. If the
female populatio n is 55 percent and the
male is 45 percent. then females would
rece ive 55 percent of the money with the
males geUi ng 45 percent.
Also, females would ha ve to represent
55 percent of the at hletics program with
the males representing 45 percent. Curre ntly, the male·female ratio in athletics
is 70 percent to 30 percent.
"We are nies in the ointment of prop ortionality," Harbaugh said. "There is no
women's team that ca n match our num·
CONTINUED
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Times sportswriter offers tips on interviewing
By Elizabeth Allen
Scott County High School
New York Times sportswriter Tommy
George admits his life is 85 percent work
and 15 percent leisure.
But then work is attending professional
football game~ ...talking to superstar quar_
....,"'~,...."=",.._
:terbaCks.Jilut,-ti-p,y...Aikman. and sitting in
the besf seat or-the house during the Super
Bowl.
George ta lked about his life, his career,
his passion for writing and t he technique
of interviewing dur ing the Minority Journa li sm Workshop at Western Ken tucky
University.
" Sometimes I leave for three weeks.
come back for one and t hen get ready to
leave for another two dependi ng on what
sport and the story," George said.
George resides in Ridgefield, N.J., and
sa id he is a social person.
"I have family all over the country and
can see most of them when I travel,"
George sa id. "Family is impo r tant to me,
but I feel that being so far into my career, I
am not ready. Being a family man requires
time and attention at home."
George does not consider himself a role
mode l by any means.
"I just want to be an example for everyone. ~ Geo rge said . " If you work hard, you
ear n success."
While attending Western Kentucky University as a journali sm major. George
inte r ned du r ing the summer at Th e
Nashville Banner, the Richmond ( Va .)
Time s Dispatch and the Det roit Free
P ress.
"WKU gave me p rep aration for my
career," George said.
"Variation (in internships) will hi!Ip
you become better at what you want to do,"
George said. He covered different areas
Tiffany Richardson/North Hardin High Schoof during his summer work. "Each internship

...___
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was beneficial and the preview of my
career."
During these past seven years with the
New York Times , George has covered
seven Super Bowls. While working at the
Detroit Free Press he attended two World
Series, 1 1 F inal F o urs, and three Rose
"~~____~::::::
Bowls.
Covering games Is not George'SO,")' Jub.
It is his respons ibility to interview coaches, playe rs and fan s a nd writing s tories for
The Times.
" I enjoy my job. It ·s a combination of
writi ng, people and athletics," he said.
Interviewing is what gives life to el'er}'
story, George s aid . In h is speec h to the
workshoppers he stressed the importance
and pro per clements oflhe interview.
Robert Adams, Weste rn director of stu·
dent publi cations, said he noticed his tale nt during hi s years at Western. "He is an
exce llent writer and his strength is writing
aboulpeople . He likes people and people
get comfortable with him."
" Hi s passion for hi s work, family and
friend s stand out," Adams said.
"I consider him a good friend," Adams
sa id . " I cou ld tell he was interested in
writing when 1 first met him at age 17. He
is a very ni ce person and a good writer as
we ll as a fri e nd ."
Ge o rge was eq ually ap p reciative of
Adams' help.
" Mr. Adams and I have always ha d a
specia l re lationship- I find him unique:'
George said. " I admi re hi s se nsitivity .
expe rtise, and how he he lps s tudents to
reach the ir maximum effort. Mr. A. is all
"A". He is unique in t he image of journalis m."
"With any job comes sac rifices as well
as reward," George said about adjusting

,
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Is proportionality a fair way to provide for gender equity in sports?

College is a business. They need
to look at both
proportionality
and what s ports
bring in the
money.

-Jody Alexander,
alumnus,
Music Education

Fair no, but
equal yes. Men's
sports generate
the most money.
The women's
sports don't, but
they still need as
much support
and money as the
big programs.

-Derrick Rowers,
alumnus,
Speech Communications

Collegiate sports
is kind of a busi·
ness. The fund ing s hould go to
the sports that
make the money.

-Bryan Travis, __
junior,
Pre-med
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It's not right for
the majority to
get more than
the minority. It
seems like proportionality can
help the smaller
programs a great
dcal.

-Kim Allison,
upcoming freshman
Undecided
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McDaniels awaits decision on job

By Jerry Brewer
Paducah Tilghman High School
In hi s college days al Western, there was no o n e who
deserved t he name HiIllopper mo re t han J im McDaniels. By
defeat ing numerou s obstacles and having t h e ab ili t y to
dream, there was no hill "The Hilltop p er" could not to p.
However, times have changed fo r McDani els. Gone a re
his days of bas ke t ball s upremacy in which he led Western to
its first and only Final Four in 1971. Those days have been
replaced with s truggles in t ryin g to find a coaching job at
the school to which he gave so much prominence.
On this Hill , he may not be able to reach the top.
Mc Daniels has applied for seven jobs at West e rn with no
success. In addition, he has app lie d for
e ighth time with
the outcome undecided.
"My desire is to coach al Western," McDaniels said . ."
don't want to coac h al another university. My heart is with
Weslern ."
McDaniels came to Western o n a difTe rent rOlld than others. Being in a seg regated sc hool throug h sixth grade ,
McDaniel s foun d himse l f a c ademically beh i nd when his
school became integr ated.
If falling behind i n hi s sc hoolwork wasn·t enough,
Mc Daniels a lso had to fa ce the fa ct that his basketball skills
had n ot peaked . T he problem was tha t he hadn 't played
enough organ ized basket ball .
" I starte d p laying basketb all when I was eight, on blackto ps, but I hadn' t eve n played in a gym un til I was in the
e igh t h grad e," he said.
As a freshmen at Scottsville H igh Schoo l, McDaniels

,In

-

averaged a me re fo ur points. Then, beca use he did not fil
into the school s ocially , h e t rans ferred to Allen County,
whe r e hi s i ll us tri ou s basketball ca r eer began. Ironica ll y,
Scotts ville and Alle n County are n ow consolidated.
Foll ow ing a year's absence fr o m the court because he
was a transfer, McDaniel s ave raged 29.6 poin ts as a jun ior
and d allied crowds a s a senior with slats like 39 points and
24 rebounds. During th is time , Mc Daniel s said his teams
posted a 65-5 reco rd .
·'During the year I had ofT. the coaches made me practice
an extra hour eac h day, and they really got me motivated,"
he said. " The people a t Allen County accepted me , and J
excelled."
As a res ult of hi s s uccess his last two years at Allen
County , McDaniels was rate d , in many high schoo l prep
expert's minds, as the best hig h sc hool pl<lye r in th e nation.
McDaniel s' basketbal l a bi lity earned him hundreds of
schola r ship opportun ities. Traditiona l ly strong basketball
school s such a s Hou st o n , Kentucky, Louisville <lnd UC LA
were just a few t eams interested. Al so in the hunt was
Western and Head Coach Johnny Oldham.
And Oldham snagged McDa ni els.
·'Coach Oldham is an incredible man and a Christian
man," Mc Daniel s said . " I li ked him before I even met him
and with t he combination of him and t he fact tha t 1 only
lived 25 miles fro m Bowling Green, Western gained my comm itment."
At Wes tern, McDa n iels nou r ished. On the freshmen team ,
he averaged more than 2:l points. Then, the nex t three years,
:'.l c Dani els gained All-Ame r ica status each yea r . The only
other p layer from Wes tern to accom p lish that feat is current
Minneso ta Head Coach Clem Has kins. Throughout his college ca reer , Western di d 1I0t lose a game at Diddle Arena.
The mag ical year fo r McDanie ls was hi s senior year in
1971. He averaged 29.3 points, but even more im pressively
h is team compiled a 24-6 r eco rd and reached th(! Fina l
Four.
Western 's third place fini s h , however, was stripped from
the school and th e univers ity WaS required to refund more
than $60,000 in proceeds from the games because McDaniels
had a lready signed with an agent.
After colle ge, Mc Daniel s was drafted third by the
Carolina Cougars in the Ame ri can Bas ketball Association
draft. Thi s starte d a professional career which lasted from
1972 -80 and included playing for Nat ional Ba sketb all
Assoc iati o n teams such a s the Seattle Supersonics , Los
Angeles Lak ers, Buffalo Braves (n o w L .A. Clippers). In
addition, he played his !inal t wo yea rs in the Italian cities
of T riesta nd Udini.
" I had a fanta st ic e xpe r ience in Italy," he s aid. ·'1 even
learned to speak some Italian."
F o llowing h is bas ketball career, Mc Daniels ow ned a
trave ling team ClI lled the L.A. Magicians. He served as a
p laye r coach on that team. The n , McDaniels coached at a
few Chri sti an colleges.
T o McD aniels, the most slgnincant thing that he has d one
was when he and h is wife, Carolyne, were ordained into the
ministry in 1988. No w, they trave l around the country being
servants for God .
'· Whe n I was playi ng basketb all. I put bas ketball be fore
God," he said. ·'That wa s a mistake becaus e God gave me the
abilily to play the ga me. lie provid es everything for me."

McDaniels wants to give something back

Running back meets adversity head on
By Jymiela Ervin
Louisville Male High School
Thirteen hundred rus h i ng ya rds
i n a single sea son.
A Weste rn record of seven consecu ti\'e IOO·yard games.
These arc amo ng AII1wan t 'loyd·s
acco mp[ish ments, a lld his s u ccess
as a We ste rn tailbllck may ha ve on ly
ju st begu n . Fl oyd - age 20. a
sophomore, 5·foot-11, 205 pounds is qllie~ ab o u t hi s a chieve me nts.
s prinkling hi s comme nts wi th ve ry
broad glrins.
Floyd knows p lenty about ad ve rsity. AS a sophomo re at Apo llo H igh
Sch ool h e injure d h is rig h t kne e
and re{luired ma jo r s urge ry. Aner
is !irst sea son at Western he injured
the kn ee again and agai n required
delicate:s urge ry.
B.otll times he wa s willing to pay
tn.e:pri.e61·to return 10 hi s top form .
"It taok per.seve rance, a lot of
hard' work an d a lot of s upp ort from
my-t.eammates, coaches, friend s and
family ..... Floyd, said . "Now I 'm back
at tOO p.lit£ce nt. I've been blessed for
evellYtbihg to work out."
Though res iding on the Western
campus, fo r thi s summer, Floyd sti ll
makes.lbs home i.n Owensboro, Ky.,
with hi:s[Klrents. Ka t ie and He rman
FEoy.d:". a..nd hi s you n ge r siste r ,
LaKisha Floyd says his biggest ro le
mndelsar.e bis. parents: "They were
tb..r!:cu.ampfe sett~rs i n my life , h e
£aWl "i've:ttfed to li ve th e life that
~' Iiau· lh(ed.."

Pl'OJd! was ~ before he h a d his
5.r:st fO:o.t;b alli experience. Before
t.Iie.n." lis m.o.the~ wou ld n ot a llow
hinl!tOJpra~ Iho tball for fea r that he
'tII:o.u:l.'cI:l b e- lI..tLtt.. She was rig ht ,
b:e..ca;qse. Tlo,)td: eventually was
i~ ~butnotstopped.

During his high
sch ool years at
Apollo
Hi gh
Schoo l
in
Owensboro, Floyd
said h is football
coach. Jim Tennis,
was a signific ant
ins piration.
Th o ugh Floyd
cred i ts a great
dea l of his su ccess
to the o ffen sive
line a t We ste rn ,
(i n c lud ing
h is
teammates ,
Sidney Williams.
a nd
Latravis
Powell), Floyd
credits most of his
success to h is will
to win, hi s ambi tion and hi s com petitive , determin e d a tt it u de .
He s aid his desire
to s ucceed and be s ucce ssful a r e
what keep him going.
" I like to play bas ketball , kick it
with the fellas and listen to mus ic,"
he sa id . "My fav orite food s are
pizza beans, and corn b read . The
one person , Floyd would lik e to
meet is Michael J ordan."
F loyd is uns ure what he wants to
do if he doesn't ge t to p lay p rofessiona l football. His favorite p rofess ional foo tball team is the Dalla s
Cowboys.
F loyd motivates h imsel f by stri ving to do b e tte r t ha n b efo r e in
everything he d oes. His goal t h is
year i s to earn anothe r lOoo-ya rd
s eason, to improve West ern's record
and to make it to th e playoffs.
F loyd has already ac h ieved plenty, but he may have o nly just begun.
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George returns
to help others
Co ntinUed from page 13
from the Ke n tucky lifestyle to the
New York lifestyle. "The hardest
and largest sacri fice in my life is
mov ing from place to place and set·
t1ing in New York."
Educati ng you ng people who
want to be jou r nalist is George's
st r o n ges t a s pi r ation. ~ I was once
your age when I wanted t o be a
journalis t. I u nderstand the importance o f having an ex tra push to
purs ue thi s career. I come back to
th is workshop to educate the youth
because with out t eache rs I wou l d
not be whe r e I am today."

At 47 y ears old, McDaniels is a fath e r with two sons,
Eskia s a nd S hann o n , and on e daughter, Lydia. He ha s
acco mpli shed everything that any player can imagine in
bas ketball. Now he would like to give somethi ng back to his
universi ty- the uni versity where he pl<lyed the b iggest role
in making th e blls kelbnll tenm a nati ollnl power for three
years.
F or McDani els, that is the bottom line.
McDaniel s, who has overcome m<lny obstacles, has probably the Ultima te obstacle to fa ce now. With seven applications and no job oppor tunities and another wailing on Men ·s
Basketball Coa ch l\latt Kilcullen's des k , probably with file
13 already on it, McDanie ls is a t a crossroad.
"My son , who people are s ayin g is going to between 6' 10"
and 7' 1", is inte r este d in play ing at Western," he said. " I
wo uld like 10 coach him at Weste rn, ifhe gets the opportunity to p lay there and if I get the opportunity to coach there."
McDaniels has turne d d own an ofTer to be an NBA scout
i n o r der to c hase this dream . According t o him, he just
wants a chance to give back t o the uni versity and he wants
some fair play, als o.
" Many times rules b ecome su b jective when A fro ·
Americ ans leave un iversi ties and that·s no t fair," he said.
··We need to have the sa me set of rules and the same opportunities. It's not d o ing me any good if I have the ability to
coach and the des ire give back and am not given the chanc e
to do so."
J ust a s was the case when h e made the transition from
the blacktop to o rganized basketball, "The Hilltopper" has
another hill to top. However, being ofT the court whe re he
made his dreams come t ru e a nd in a new court where race
plays a difTerent r olp in ge tt ing jobs, McDaniels is cli mbing
the steepest hill ofh LS li fe.

Harbaugh opposes proportions
Continued fro m JUIC". 13
bers and that means that i~you d ivide us u p p r oportiona lity,
we'll s ufTer," Harbaugh s aid.
According to Harbaugh, there m ight have to be severa l
cutbacks on p layer personnel a n d funding if p roportionality
was used as a p la n. However, Betsy Sh oenfel t, a psychology
p rofc:ssor , disagrees with pro portionality having anything to
do with a decrease i n p laye r personnel.
" From my kn owledge and r esearch , I have found tha t yo u
can't achieve equity for wom e n by taking away from the
men," s h e sa id. "The only way you s hould be achieve your
proport ionali ty is by addi ng more women."
According to Herriford, m eetin gs to make a plan shou ld
begin "in the late summer."

June29~,1~9~9~5
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Stay focused
on getting the job done
BAil ARD:

By George Greenwell
Union County High School
Nas hville newspa p er executive Glo ria Ballard to ld minority
works hop students this week that
they a lways nee ded to know what
they "w an t t o do " and s t ay
focuse d o n getting it do ne.
"When you stop trying; you
stop movi ng."sa id Ba llard, ass is ta nt managing e ditor fo r ope ra ·
ti ons in the feature s department
of The Tennessea n.
Ba llard , wh o r ece ive d a
de gree in Engli s h with a mino r
i n j o urnalism from what was
then the Univers ity of Tenness ee
at Nashville, ta kes her work seriously.
She sa i d she was hired by
The Tennessean ri ght out of col lege and planned to work there
"a couple of years ." She was
familiar with the newspaper
because she had done an internship there while in college.
Time flew by, Ballard said,
and before she knew it she has
been there for 20 years.
Growin g up in a period of
racial injustice, Ballard said she
assumed that she would become
a teacher, like most other
minorities at the time. Both of
her parents were teachers.
Ballard said her parents
always encouraged her and her
sister, Gwen, to do their best.
They constantly taught, and
showed, that you have to have an
education in order to progress.
"Never say I can't, " is what

he r parents taught her, Ballard
said.
There are plenty of times
when she co uld have given in to
the pressures of racism, but she
didn't. She s a id s he also c ou ld
ha ve let the fact tha t s he was
black and a wo man stop her fro m
reachin g her go als , but she
didn't.
Ballard's goa! is t o be
invo l ved in n ew projects. Sh e
ha s n o plans to leave The
Te nne ssean. She said she is
happy wi t h her job, which we nt
from being a data info rma tion
person to a writer t o b eing a
manager.
Ballard said she really enjoys
writing and English . The fact
that there's always somethin g
new and innovative each da y is
what keeps her going. She, and
her husband, Henry Martin, have
two children, Nathan, 17, and
Ana, 11. She feels that they are
financially comfortable in life.
When Ballard was in college ,
she went to school at night and
worked at "The Tennessean" in
the day. The only thing she
regrets is that she's been there
all of her life. Now, she encourages students to move around to
different operations because
"you get so much experience
more quickly."
As a woman in management ,
Ballard said she likes looking
around the room and seeing others like her directing the operations of the news room.
"U's about time," Ballard
said.

'Journalism is a
Fl-arural adrenaline boost'

THOMPSON:

By Mesha
lIIams_
Whites Creek High School
When Courier-Journal copy
ed itor Kimberly Thompson talks
about her work, she becomes ani mated and bubbly. She speaks
hurriedly und excitedly about
the newsI1aper process. She
starts to wave her hands wildly
and she begins to jump up and
down when explainingcirculation steps.
"Journalism is a natural
adrenaline booster for me ,"
Thompson said. "I love to write
and edit sto ries. Journalism is
my first love."
Most people only know about
reporters, editors and photographers. Thompson spoke to the
participants of the Minority
Journali~m Workshop June 24
about the "other side" of the
newspaper business.
She is a part ofa special twoyear management trainee program at The Courier-Journal
that allows he r to go into different departments such as advertising, marketing, circulation and
production to see how each
department works.
She will complete the pro·
gram in August. Once she is
through with the program, she
will be able to decide which
department she would like to
work in. For the past four years,
she has been a copy editor at The
Courier-Journal .
Thompson graduated from
the University of Missou ri in 1989
with a degree in journalism and
business administration. She is a

strong advocate for education,
and she encouraged workshop
participants to learn more about
their culture and to keep
abreast of world issues. She
works with the Rites of
Passage , a group that helps
youths learn more about their
culture.
"It is very important for both
black and white people to know
about African -American history," she said. "People must know
that African Americans have
made large contributions to this
society."
The newspaper industry has
hired more African Americans in
recent years. But there are still
very few African Americans in
high-level positions, Thompson
said.
Thompson tries to represent
the voice of the AfricanAmerican community while
working at The Courier-Joprnal.
"I speak up for things that I
feel will be offensive to the black
community," she said. "I feel
that is my responsibility to show
everyone in a positive light."
Thompson has a busy future
ahead of her. She is engaged
and planning a wedding. But
she is also concentrating on her
dream of becoming a newspaper
publisher.
"I would like to have a newspaper that shows how issues
such as Affirmative Action
affects the African- American
community and for others to
understand Africa n Americans
beUer," she said.

Regin a Simmons, of Bowling Green High
School, waits patient ly between showers
during t he Mi nori ty Workshop's trip to
Opryland USA. Rain and lightni ng forced
most of the rides to shut down.

Scheri Smith/North Hardin High School
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Regina Simmons/Bowling Green High School

HelpinJ! hand:

Charlene Tolbert, a copy editor at the Evansville Courier,
works with Eliza'?eth Allen of Scott County High School. Eighteen students from Kentucky,
Indiana, Tennessee and Oh io participated in the Minority Journalism Workshop at Western.
Professional j ournalists spoke to the students and helped them produce The limited Edition .

Adams enjoys helping students
preferred people wi th experi - has a speci al place in his heart
ence.
for univers ity.
"Th at person already knows
His advice to yo ung journalBob Adams spends his days about working in a newsroom istsisspccific.
working with students and giv- and has been around the atmo"Always push yourself, and
ing advice, and he thinks he has sphere of working with people don-t let anyone push you o ut of
one of the best jobs in the uni- in a day-to-day wor l d ," Adams your dreams and hopes because
versity.
said.
they are yonrs. No one can make
Adams, di rector of student
Adams is a Western graduate yo ur decisions for you , so make
publicat i ons and associate a nd received his master's here the best of your life and do the
director of the Minority Jour- in 1965, which is one reason he
right thing," Adams said .
nalisIlLV{orkSAQP •...said.;n..o.SLof_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..._ - - - - - - - - . - -_ _ _ _ _
the work he docs is designed to
prepare college journalists for
their futures as reporters and
editors.
Adams said he tries to "set an
example for the next gen e ration
of journalists" as advises the
student newspaper, the College
Heights Herald, and the yearbook, the TalismanXposure ,
published this year as a threevolume book.
"I really enjoy working here
at Western be cause it gives me a
chance to work with good students and good people and be of
some assistance them so they
have a chance to be successful
in life."
As director of s t udent publi cations, Adams is l ooking for
college journalism prospects,
people who are willing to wo r k
hard because "it helps build
character."
Tiffany RichardsonlNorlh Hardin High School
Asked about the type of peoBob
Adams
,
associate
di
rector
of the workshop, listens to a stuple who should be teaching jourdent's question. Adams has been involved with the minority
nalism and whether d e grees or
professional experience were
workshop all 12 years.
more important, Adams said he

By louis Bachus
Fairley High School
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Peer Mom alt~ Pa~,
Eye am havilt uh
goo~ time at camp'
Eyem beilt learlte~
Itew ftuft but it'f
harr~ to member
caufe I ftai~ up til
free ilt the morltilt.
Ma~e kltew frelt~f
butt cad wate to
come home.
17 ki~f comilt Itext
weekelt~ .

Luv,
yore kio
RIght above: Louis Bachus. listens to tunes in the photo lab.
Right: Herald-leader reporter.
Darla Carter, explains the difference between her paper and
other metropol itian dailies to
students in the Minority
Journalism Workshop.

Regina Simmons/Bowling Green High School

Regi1fa Simmons!&wling Green
High School
Shaun l ockhart checks profile
stories for accuracy.

r

Above: Surprised by fellow workshoppers with a birthday party,
Heather King stares at the room full of glee. Right: Davita
Gatewood of l afayette High School and Shaun l ockhart of duPont
Manual High School briefly experience life in Opryland 's petting

zoo.

Ti/fatt, Richardson/North Hardin High School

